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The tOCA COLA SHORT· 
AG E discQssed j~ this 
week's ICSpeaking for My· 
selr'. See Page Two. 
IJ~ SENWR RINGS. Pins. will 
be ~!Vailable at the Busi· 
ne~l{)ffice on Friday, Feb· 
ruary 6. Additional orders 
will be taken at that time. 
:VOLUME NO.23 
M'AROONS OPEN 1.1. A. C. SEASON, HERE~ TQMORROYf,:NIGHT 1 NEW' NIGHT-' 
, " c' I COURSFS HERE 
IAT SOUTHERN 
NUMBER 15 
FINAL CHOICE FOR OUTSTANDING 
STUDENTS IN ELECTION TODAY 
i-PoDs Will Be Open Until 3 O'Clock; Sixteen 10 
I w~:: :~~o:~~g b:'I"~ ~~:,:: :n";;:; Be Selected; Activity Tickets Must Be Presented 
"amp11!> ot thi: Southem IllinOis Stale 
Coat'h \Villiam ~ltAndre\l' "nd Ills 1942 :.raroon cagers open their confer ence seilson here tomorrow night :JJ;llinst an Invading Ea:stero illinois" Pall-
thel' five. T)j~ \'"nilry squad. tUT!'elltly hoa~tln8 a .,eason·~ I'e~or(l or rour wins againsl th", SRme numuel' 0: losses m'e Bhown a~ve, left to dght· 
b;lCk rcw; )'lanagl;'r '''-ilklnsolJ. 1'"" Hinrlllu}", r~1"i "'Iuhelo. Stan Ion Coo k. PaUl Eurietla. 'Vayne ~IillspaUl;:ll. B!Il KahlenLtacil.jNol"l1lan BUcknel, 
Illld \'erdil' Cox. who bus bt'Nl MsI~l!lIg CU:il"1l ),lcl.l1t1rew; flont row: _ C oa~h McAndrew, Jamcs Williams. Nick )lIlosevlch. Scott Gill. Ed ~fOody. 
Jolm 5elm~tiall. Bill lhnlfjon. 'Illo has l..rt 5("hool BlllC(, llllS photo 11'11.8 tuken [or army sel'vlc~: BUI MalllJ.slo. and Ro!,>er Spear. 
Tea~~:~~:.C~;e::dtnfotrheN:v~~~~~~. Pulliam Will 
I H"lth. Speak Twiee 
1. ~~:~::~~ry F11'5! Aid-two Otv:r Week-End 
2. Advanced FlrBt Ald. 
Sixteen outstanding pel'BonaHli<'s of 
I 
the S.I.N.U. campus ..... m be seJecte!l 
today lrom a. !ist of rorty-two nomi-
nees chosen III last FJidlly's primal)' 
election. The evenl Is cOIl-sponllol'cd 
by the Student COllIlCH and the Obt'-
Itsk to delermine which per$ons \l'Ul' 
II. Commerce: Roscoe Pulllam, President or S. 1. be leatured In the Intl!":!r Dubllcatlon 
1. Beg1nning Shorthand. N. U., wHi atidl-esl'l the Edw31:usvil\e as being most outstandinG on lhe 10-
2. Intermediate Shorthand_ A-nnual Pnbll~ R.elatlons dinner on caJ calDpus. 
!: ~:;i:Il!l~:~ ~o:::.nd. !~~:8~:y w;ea~::~ inO~h:I::~)e;~'I~~ Not Po~ularlty, 
5 Inlermedlate Typing. a meetiug called by ebUd welfare vo~:ron:~::ld~;,o:::f nrGe ~=nt u:~~~~ 
S. AdvanCed 'I'Yl1ng, agencies throughout the state on tl,e . H-Uy Q 
7. Beginning Accounting. topic, "Chil1l.ren and Their ParenL~ cauons of th@ candldate3 to al'old 
S inlermedlate Accounting, In the War Emel'seDCY." Saturday ~::~:~. tbe ole("t..ion Into 3 \J0!1u!iI.!·ny 
D. Advanced Aeeountng. evening, he '1':111 speak on "The Law 
HI. O/rice Mllchlnes-3 seetion~. and tbe Lawyer, From a Laymall'S 
Indu,elral Arts Poln,. of VIew" at the mcet!n~ o[ tile The ballot hoxes. located ill the 
1. Tllree sections ot Machine Sl. Clair County Bar Association, in west I!al! of the \\fain butldln~. 
,Where to Vote. 
2. Arc and acet)'lene welding 
Too! ODeraUons_ E. 51. Lools. he open fron' S-:l\l lilltl 3'\10 toti"y 
~o 'person will be allowed ,0 vole 
WIthout presenting an o.l"til'lty [it"kel 
The [ollowlng studellts a"e the ("uu· 
dJrlates frOID which each l'ote-r will 3_ u~:o :=~~~::'ln£ Aid In NEW COURSt''' three sectons: [aJ 
. choose the len PerBollb \rlmJU he ba'EGe~IOgy; d I.n SPONSORED BY thinks an" lhe Ulost warlilY or llll! 
c: s::::;~'g~(!; raw g- . dilltipclloll. suteen stu<lents will DO 
DEAN MCCLURE 
WILL SPEAK TO 
SINUASHBtV 
: :::'::~~::>;:!~~:"d-"~~~ ELKS OPEN HERE i"~:~;:" ~:,"y"Ay'" 
ISouthern I(niyhts IICHILD GUIDANCE i ADOPT AN SIND YANK IV ~.'~:~:: :~:~mno, - Phlpp, Sen'es .d Co-or I T' .. L '--;:~~;, B~:I':::"' " Vocational Cour~e, r (II ses O)"iUU Grahame CrkhtOIl. 
,to Hold Initial e!;uB C~ES FINAL v, ""h,m"le, Enrollees 10 Enter ~duslry Sac'h Lo, Coop" 
i Frol-ic Thursday I CLINIC AT~SINU j PLANS FOR ~RGANlZAJTION ~~! L~l~~;~ao:~::::r~el)~; the E1kai FOUl ~our~es ~my cadet Ilain ;~i:~~~~O~~~~~~i!"ll. l,,,:~: ~:~:;:;"::"";;'~~b'~h~lNEXf W£DNESDA¥ :seattm,iSlJ\ents"'Wisliing 1, ~ :i~:~;= <ad,. ~.I~g ~j~::;~;~:i: bi~,~e~t~~: :~~~n:~ ~~I~:mF~eae~I:Il' 
Idnn"!"p I~ Ie> be fl<,e to all Klll!;btS r 11 HIM: S N I 2 Algebra .. w "Keep 'em RU86'ell Hanson. I !-;(1"1'''8 ,.nd pif>dges Thl'! Is th~ fil SI I -- ! 0 e p may ecure ames !! Plane Geometry. Flying", opened on the campw> of Charles HamlU.on, 
Dean of Illinois University ~~I:II:II~l;lallll:~e f~~:::g~~S Jlll'1:v:I:;~e/ ;~ I Local St~ to be-Assisted 'Doring Assembl;r Tuesday Trisonomeu-y. ~o::::~n n:~~~OIS T~:~~yal y!~~i;er~!~~: ;:.~~~ ~:~:~::~Y. D - bn t f Ph·1 h I boD' Se' b J hn [' Englsh Composltlou and from Carbondale. Harnl'bUl"g:. GO].j Ellen Howard. 
epar en 0 IOSOP Y lE'lla'lll1H':'~ll:~~ ~~ ::':.~t~.1:1C::,~:·5 b .. e:~·· . urmg sslon y 0. s~n, The work o( the .\(lOllt aD S.I.:--;.l· Grammar. ronda Du Quoin and Shawneetown MDf)' LQU Hampton_ 
Speaks Here Tuesday Mom [J...d K d' k P hi lrisls I Yank Club i~ alrf'a.d)" well ullf;!el"way 6. V. S. History_ enJ"OlJ~d in the ·Classes. I MalY Heinzman. 
, 'UUr.II'·'\ 10 Ill<" P ... p _~tt\ltl('~ hlllltjuH 1 dJ..I en nc, syc a I i\lanY,SllIdents h~I'l' ~j!:uUlmJ thell in "l'ne,·a.1 History. I 
The work, desfgned to aid in short- HOII"atd Hough. 
-- I n I~!' ,PIlIlg I ,tpn'ion 1)f adollUll!( a SOltllei II)' writ S Elementar)" Physics. PI1,re~sUl ~I T ~I,·nll'\·. 1)\'1"111 ,If \--- ------- T~\l' [llll('all of Child GUIllaul;t· Ul1(1 !ng Ipttpl"s and ~en(\lllb occasIOnal n Inorganic Chemistry. cning tbe t.-aJUlng perIod of IIrmy Rill Horrell. 
!lIe (" 11(& f" 'A' 's TWITTY HEADS I "' d L a\,lation cadets. Includes cia;,sell In I, Dand Kennpy u ',.,"" .1 ""fl '." HI" ,'I, [til<' ('hha~o 1\ljlltut1! for JIlVf'nlle Re-.I!loU!itIH,fUI and IlleJl.J)t'()sl'·t' glfls to \1 .. 0 ("'ll anguaf::e. _ I:"~'''': a:"1 10:"'11 of r:". :1'".I:iI'I"'PIlI of, . ~"<J.1( h ('oll,lIl<'t a HIl-ef>-day dink on I hllli : Cours~s Offered For CredIt, ~:~th;I:~~:I~:r {En~~!~Sh Sta~;~r;;::~~ I ~:;~:~~. ~::: 
Ilulo_OI!!Y at llip ((jI\f'I~IlY ()! 1111'1 ,1'hP <"nlll>~~ raJllI'U~ O~>:I \\"e~k JlIflU.! ~Iell\h"l!. of Ihe {""nll'al COUlI,'!l of, J EdllcallOll 120. and CUlrent e'en1s and Jemerl,j, I Wayne JII.aDlI. 
;"J". "ill ... !'~~I; III ':.'!" R~~'·IIl'oJy 1942 Sf1ARAB I:"'y ~~. ~~. 3n The ('1111';1):';0 ~laU Lon ·thl . .; OlganlultlOll \\llluc I~ tho:; foy",r ~ phy;,icH 111 tbe fut ~ If ~ 1lJ;Y0tl Y1 Orvul )'11Bt"ide 1~:~:~~:::~n,~,f1 ~I::'I AI"!" ;;:s' ~::;::.'.:~. , \J .- I ~;~:'~1I:~' [::'1[1 A~~~~:ld~a:~'ll'~~I~I~. I~':.~: : ~lfollr.llt'Il:~~dl~:I'::I~'~}. U;\Illhtl;,eAsSellll,I)' ~ ~::~:::~ ~~~ I ~~~I~'I~~~t ;:a~Il::t~i~!)~ ~~~In~ :~ III Pal! it ia ;\\t'!"("{-' 
:1,:\,:\';":~n:"',I::~t,::::'II:~:)ll'l hy [II,' EllIL'I', SPARKS ASSISTS I tI, I<'~. )"IllY' blu!]'r sO'llt1 \vOl k~l. ell~e ()( thm,e \\110 II"lsh IU oliU\l1l thO! 15 ~11,'!~:~~I)hY 2()O. [01 beeonllnS" an "rn7y :~;~ll~ll:::,: ~:~;~"I:iaJ~~::("~~~I~;o!l' 
. . , Tit .. IllliPau 1("·,,~,,It.(" it; IIlliluu'Y, and add ~~~ of a (\J, llU I :soulh I IlOU1~(,S lIil! he added I .llOlllll" ~'jewahl 
:\";"1 ~1"1l,)," ~ ~," "I'y 11"11,·,,,, .I,> _ 11"lIlllu" 10 h .. that of le~("I\f'r Iraill.! ,"ll H'l(lenl <llIV', J.!U<I III Ibe l: S -,' ~<.lt,olo~y 3,,0 I Clvl' S'o-.--, William Purdlll' . 
... ·Ilh,·:,o 1I""n .'1'·I·lu,,· ,,- 1'''"I~ 1, d., ' . I (helllbtlY 3UI " ... , 
1111,.«,-1",<] 1'1"'I'~~!II' ,'I ',ILll!"o!,I\\ I ~1,I,"': ';~~;~H:~ ~::)~,,~()I;,','~~:;,:: ':h~ll:~a:~'1 SI'~~::';P"I~ may '""~o atiol'! "" :-..1'\ L ,'I Hom"ll H\-;t01, toT,~I,e~~,.o~~.",,~()~yl~rS ,",',e Ih"'" IIIl:!t I j-j"ny Patn!" 
",,<I lllJ 1""-[""'1)]0.: [, . .!, h" "'HI I,·, ,,,,,'. Publication Will Lo'!;e 1,'"11lg ,il,,1 "1,,,ljlll" of IlJtll~,t1u,11 tlnl \ unl-. \J} utI< atilll~ a lIWlll11.! [If th{ ,10 A Sellllllul ("UII1 se Ul HU1~1 f.d "0"" ,~o"",-.",,,."e "w.,·," "1'0 "O"'I:':,~'~,~,I (,II" ,II th, I",II} '-!",JI j,)o..""~ lU II". AIlili' W' hEm 0... ~ I V' a"" "~ ., II '\"~'sley R{'yrtold!:l-. 111HIt"'I~t Ilf., 'I tl I J allOn It han Ilil !lI lOUlltll Ivldlt"~IlI~llyth'TnhdHoll'l Uta Ion the IlrellalatlO!l Of young Inen fall Wilma ltaiU:-. 
add""", I" 110., ;". 1~"J':::::,\.I'~·1 'l'II~ -'f ThO P hI' Ii rh, 1'lal1' IIJI Ih!> lhlll! uUtl ~,II ea,h Thut~'h'y lit tile Llltll;' Tl1e,'tn- ~-~---- IderrllB .. wOlk HUI'-C"l'el ",!til the \Y1111um Ho:-ylIold". :.t"~'lr(]j"" ""; d·I,;..hriul 1""~"JI I" f' ter IS U lea on IIO\I~ OlliJOltUlllllf"S ftll ,IlIld ~llldv-'Ol I, ,,,ntHU">; allY 011" of the rul NEW EGYPTIAN BUSINESS addlllO~' of (he roUl COll["SC'>; Illel Hoy nyl"nd",. 
me .. t·· I It" 'Ul'~ ,,,;.oIS uf tb~ ",hool 10" IIJ:!: lonu<ll IlIt'ulbl'~ hla ~I,lf' AN ROBE ELECTED total uumbCl, 'of li"sses beillg" "ffell,tli Rug'll" Sl\e"r 
II,. IH 1·1,,· ;11111"'1 ,:r _. \. 1111 1I',,,h" I T\I III). 1ll·,'I, ~.lt.( II ,I. "IIUo,' 1 H"d 't~, h'l~ III I ul,11< [0 ),~U,: EI:\I~f' ~ll llh(]lll.' I 1\l.a.l.ia~ M A(;E T 011 the campus III coopelalloll "illl l:racc lll"t!()" 111"I\ldilJ~ "11",," I" 'III."!.. I" Ihhl 01 II,,· I~IJ:! ~':'I;ll, awl :\lJllll<1 ~I'all(><, ~114'nt l{'!llllt'ls. 10 0[1,\,]" lulle;::~ I a,I.. \ ilj;i'h" nU.I'IIIY' '1tj;1lI1,' BY COUNCIL ON MONDAY til{' natioual I..\elcnsc treiniDg move-I I'.""ene yinr'h 
'Jjl'~s' "'All 11II'u(\ll<llll" 10 II" I.Oi':IL d .. I.'j..at,.u a~l<O'·lat .. ['(illol of lh()'~[lld"nt:<.lIl1d lu fa\'ully IIIClHl)\;,~ Ilho I"".,. B .. II) L"lr \),u., 1"It". ," lhe I1IPIII hu!! ~nc"eased 10 I",enty.slx. (;I.J.dYl!..A\,('~t~·oou 
uf f.dkl"lloll:· '1-.t.\'" tll"'~ '111111 I:a ~,,,n .'pul<l""IIOII .. li.J\\! ;.ol1'I011l1ll'<I I lI •01y. I,,· i"ter .. ~t .. d. I [)1l11hal H'jll\'Sl'Il[.J.thl·. ill'l1~ St·OIt. I . ,. --. .... . Offered by six ~~Il!'UllCllt!l of tile I William .\\"IIk.I1II1Ull 
(·lIn.·' "Illl "-"-arly 1'llIluwI'lil"~ ot . '. I Wedl"lesday, Jaf"luary 28 I - -------- GCtlIgc ~('nleuey. i\II'Ile SehIDede •. rollege, the C~iI"f;SCS canoy lIO college I 
Glt·,(e·· 11',,1 II,,· l!!~ "111('"u of the ::;'·<.Ilatt l A .. \1 D 00·1~ UlJ !'L'IL A' BNER CE IoInd Hele" _B~"lIkcn~1111) "I\\lte llalll~d credit, i.tul u-e plauPl'd 50 thal the 
I"" "'"'''' 1 1', ..... ,,,,,,, 1 & '-E',,"'''''"' ',y, " DAN" n.",'""o> w," 'h' P,~'I".n 0' b"l" ""d,n' g",. "";.H,,d 'mltdng ,,,:TOMMY CLARK ELECTED SOUTHERN STUDENTS 11,,,,,>\,'1. II", illl"I",,,l :<pl'UI' (01 Ille L'hi~aO:{l IJ It (1112 Sunlh :-.;orlll<1L
1 
ncs~ mana.p>1 (If the E'::YPtla~lUY ;lte ~ollle Ilhas?" of defeDse worh.. The PRESIDENT OF SIGMA 
,II". f>lIhll i alioIl Will 1110' "\Iangl"!. He,e·1 P. ),1 2.0()·2.30 SCHEDULED FOR 11,.,l1e,;(' >itndollt Counc]1 at I,lat bcalLb dc-partment. (0, eXamllle. 18 TEACHING NEW DEFENSE 1 11.1["',' till' :-;'''1",,11 "a" wnslllel'ed th~1 It"lIw blouTl(a!>t II)' tho:- . rhll<l~o: 1I0tly"b 'cgulaI' meel!llg Montl;j.)l o.ile!"- S\lOIlSOl"inG\<:(l\1]"ses m both element-II BElA MU FRATERNITY 
COU I . I Slaff au d Ih~ BllrellU of Ch.ld e\IIII·1 !loon. ",,'y and adTllneed first aid, rond til RSES AT COLLEGE lil,·"u), .'IPI!I'·!'l(>nt or Ihl' E!>y]lt "Il unt·" FEBRUARY 27 I The lIanl(:>s of thClhC lhl'~C I!COI)lc tWill£: nursing. --
__ i 111111 \\:,~ 1~I'illl"l<' Ii)" 1~l;YJltmll r"'lIls , 2 1~_:: ;:::; I . ,! \,'('1 e cll' .. I!'d as nomlnoes by tho ,\ ~et!e5 or courhcs, Illallllci.l to! Tht .SI<:n.l~ Ucla )111 ~·r~I(,I"~II.ty !;~~:~ 
'I I,,· ElI~h"h JJI~f . :\1'11 I" "nil "as i,''''I\(\"{1 by 1·,i.:"Yl'tiall fuud"·i Sl<offlno: 01 Case h'u 1. IU~ l'al"IIw ~ 1"(lUIKll all!;,1 Hussell HlllTi50U, rc-I olrer tl'alnlng tbat w,1l prepare tboSUIIl~ lnshtl\alloll or o[ficc,,, l.a~, • 
;11:'11 I ~;::~,~I':I'ln::l'I::l"I::~:'~';::': ;~~:~'.~~~::~ :;:',. \lt~::l~\I;~:\~:,.i'.~~;,:~. :1':~'5~,~::~::~I::~jll:~ Ison ! •• ,],. 3 :;iJ.~ :;0 I -. - I ::~:~ ::~~:~~~~d of In:~a5set~rr h:~.,::;~ :~~~:.~daf:~l" t:e f~cl~as:leO~I~:' ~~:~~.~ ~:: ~:~:0~.::;::I:,~~~~~:~~:3i~~~':'~:i~~~~:~: 
VI ~OI"I,,', II rll"l\l"l~, ,1'1;' "n"rlll" ((J' 01" llll' S\ Jr"h "ilI tllt'n be llulllI("ed hy S,'lHllIHl"M ["I :<l1l(.!('~ll l<'il'.heIS ulIll I Rally Comm]Uee Plans - I \I ho Illcliletl eouSlderatioll for t!!c SUU by the COllllllefec doparlmt;>ut a, ~11l Guinney. junlol' Irom I.\cnlOn, 
111l' lIlJi>iI, " II,,, lI"','n",· P'UJ ... d '. 'oil,]:w ~11Hlclll$ n~ l(lllo\\"~. F Gal W k dDt I)OS(. few weeks ago. Beginn\.pg cour~(>s. .' 
th" 1,,,llIill<: "f YOIIU" ll1 .. n Il~1'1I1y Iii,' 11I1l(\s (If ;jl;;:ma. fUolI [leIla. 11~n'l (1) l'lIll"erslty Hl:1 an,1 C~I'lpnl\I" or a ee en; ance 01 Ylnal ('1l'dIOll by" the Council Willi ill shorthand. typloG, and Ilccollllt1IlS'Yil·('-I)I·e~ldelil. JOt> Kou y",. Junlor 
Yl"a,,, t>f H~" "ut! ol'\~" in ~IlI,JI'('I~ l,r(fIY ElI~\hh f'a[PIIlity. 'I:he Sl"iliUb II S-AIlYIl Audltol"llllll (~h"'s Kcn'l Follow Southern-Cap Tilt he hela i\lolluay uflel"nooll. aDd three ::;ccUon~ of offlcc mlld'llle",'~r<Jm Red .Bu~. ~ccreUI..l'y. J~:::::r:;_l" 
UH'j' ",hidl nl< Y 1II1i~1 IJ .. "X"""I,,.<.I. 1\ III th"rerOII' lo~~' !t~ al111mUon as I drkk I. e pro~'I<lo an Ollpol'lllnlly eIU ...... ,. lor, ",011. JU~Ol [, onl JJCll i~, t c: rhol: 
lwful"l' 'P<'t'l'lng ,I tnm1l11!. .... 'm 111 the' 1'1'" ary ~llppl"III(>l1t of Ih: Egypl[~n 1 (~) Altyu. Bll1l>h, "ml 'tu!"u] Tnlin_. -- JAMES BEHRENS" lli""D I ha~lc training or b\'u~h-u(l \'ork till C\llIord ~olllher, hlP!or ."O~I .. U .-
L"lIittiti ~tUll'" AnllY Ah Cor!J~. 'wlll l,e('ollll> the oml'wl 1I1erary lug 8.-1'00Is-105 I'UI klilhon Lal,. (D"'I TIll' al1nu~t LHilf> AiJner d:l1lcc, will '[ .I1lilILL C0I1I111(']"c\al s\l[;jcets. I dale. "oITe~ponulnb .~e("lelal y, Uill 
Student Teacherl;, of SIJ;mn Tall Delta. I JOII1IWll. Wl;<, 1l1!Il'e 111 the 01<1 ~dp",·(" Hrln· HEAD OF SINU INTER Pa5t Work, ' Gooel •. $.Op\Jolllol"e [rom ~iOO\lNIt~II, 
ThL' ('''l'''~''" 'L1,> la,,,!: t:mg:ht Contribl.lt'''IlS To Be ,A.p~re~iate.<;I_ (Wl'lttcn n'~lln'e!i of 111(" 1.·\15es tolnaJ;lullI Imnwdlilll:~Y (ollo\\'llIj; thei .. I 1<'0[" jhe past yea" the toJlegc i,,-,~(,U:lnCl: and Cllal'\('f; liufhugloU. JU' 
Ul\del·~I·<HJll;]lt· ~tlld"]ll~ \t1oo :.LIt A' Ill\> \"· ... senl t'me ally l'onll'llm'lbt:' Iltl;'sclIled will be Illade UVl>llabl"isotlthl'l"U'ClIl)e Gllulde;\11 .husk~O.lall FRATERNITY COUNCIL du~trlal a.rt~ tiepaJ"tlllellt ha.s ilecu nlm rrQ.11I CouHen'\lle, selltlllel. !itf\l)(l1()~ ill thpi, fi<'I'I.~ !'Irr~. ;'Ilnl- tl"l", lu, Ihc S ... al";,b al'" weirollle I on w~ek prmlolls to the time of t.he Same On Fri(\uy nlghl .''".('IIIII;\l·Y 27. I offering courses ill cooperation Wlthl Fo!i0"1ll6 the in"tailatlon .tllC [ol· 
l;arel KOll'ub,ki "ill (,.'" II Ill<' l~n'_ I :-;!w("][h"UtiullS lor l'rO~I)(>ct1ve aut hOI's riipi,' Lo cadI s[lId(>IH'IC.il.{"h~l· wilo i\1(>mber~ of t4'e GIl b' Rally ,·om· -- Ihe Slale Board [or V1)c<:LliQnal Bllu- lOWing men \,cro hllHaled mto (l,' 
II,;h clasb: whlll' ;'Illb~ f\C'ltr Juhn~:n' Ill' I'tli<;> ilny IY[1~ of C"('ull\'~ w,·ltl.ng: '1'1~ll~ 10 Ilttf>l1d one of th~ 5IlmJntlt"!I., I mlltee have !llalllle(\ f,,,' Little A[;I\{'I', J"llWs Deht"ells, 5enlor [rolll Dun. {"alJoll In llIachlllC \001 ol,('ratlon~,! til"(' nlenlber~lup In tilc fralel'lllly, 
"ill tenrll ll1alhell1allt-~. Thl' Hl~lol .. hOI' "lod"H. [Wetry. C~S<ly~ (lnd ,·e.[ 6 110 1JIIlIler·-Ch\(>u!':o SI(lrt lIud th" II fl0,l' \lOg FulCh to \'lsll lil,' qt1\1PU~ 1 he" 11111. "'as elected to thO) presl- are aud acclylene 1I<.eldinG. I;OOlogy.~ "'llIla,,, .\Iu\ln~k)'. r'"D1Il PIOl'a: D~I'" 
d""" \\"111 he 11,,'i{!L'd luto 1""0) Ikld.~ \ I','WL ;'Ills.I> Durl1" and )'II~~ ('ower IlUI"dll of Chlhl GlIidan("c. nnd leI I tile studellt~ a little illt a.[;UIll, dellcy of 1hll collegc Inter-fraternity cl1!;illt'cl'Ing drll.wing. and !:IllI'veyln!;: ~1all!l~).,y. nora; Joe Kre'IYcr. \al· 
CUlrel,1 Ew'nls. ('on,]udc\l by ('atl,. who tile tile fa ("lilly S[10118"IS of the I' nl~('uss!oll of plullI.; fut fulure all Ills !·el"llv .. ~ ami the fLm Ihey're ,~onucll a\ 'thal Ltody'lI res-ular meet, Thc~~ cour~e5 arc being continucd, meyor: and Ed t:ul!iL of CarI.IOJIlI.alc. 
('lllle Stanard. 11I!!1 L"1I111'tl SlaleR ~\""'\'h~"!11 ~Itt io the jmlgmllet O[ldllll('~' IJlanl'ill~ wilen t~\ey c~me hel'e fO:'llllg til,lS mouth, . _ III addltioll t() l~o "ew courses of I . ~, 
)!I~to]"y I)y r;~nlPr Jl,la,'y Ay,n:;.,Plly-1 :lw \".UIOUS effurt~ of ~tlldctlt author>l. Thursday, January 29 the Ullttl tllll~ [01 !I. ttlg gC!·to;;-elhel. Delli ens. a ll~CIll\)Cl of K>iPlla DeUIl fcrctl by the department. A cla~s sn lPl Kap s Hold :lie" will he tlll'ght hy Hell,.)" l",,,z(!,·., nIP dt)adhnl' f01 ull mate ... al 10 ht; CIUIIWI Hottl" aut! I I M~rc~r In Charge i Alplla }rUlcrmty, su(:eeeas to the Ltlue print readlllg st.arted iu Declllll- . PI d ' M.eeting Places. ) lI~l'd III Ill<> Ilu[;lil:atloli has nol lis , A.I'II. 9:15·10:10 Palrlcla ilfer(.'e'·. chail'nmn of the, presidency aile of hlf; fraternity bt!r, and last wC!ek a recreatIon For111l11 e glng 
Tllt'lIly young llH'l( from EI(!OI'ildo, ~·\'t iI('()1l seot L" .. lu,·O and open forum condu~t",d nally Comm1tte.e. Rnnoun("ed tllat tho I bl·otllOl'S. DOllg Gl'ccne. CUl"!"cnUy O[ I course. otlm'lnb" 5upc"\'b",J tralnlnl; III 
oillawl1eotoWll, {:QI,·()nlln. rl"'l·ri~J.>lIr;;, I Spof"lsors Book ~evlew Contest I h}' D,. Adelnlde Jolm<lon-Slu'yock ~ adl\,{- 111au::; for lhe Itn,·ty will begin: (he Uulled States Army All' Corf1~~ athletics, crafts, and social activl- PI Kuppa Sh::;ma sOl"ortly held fon:;lill 
:.~;!{~~U7~~t~~dlllo;~H~;.:~~~!I.~;~: :.;':s~~~ ! >;~~lil~;'~ ~~~~ ~~~.~:,:"t~~~:~~I.tll~I:~O~~: Auditorium. 10:1ij.l~.OO .- : ~~x~h:'b:~l {I0~1~ :~IUt\,:h:l~st~~.;c:r ~'I~I~! m:=:el'~Oe~~~:1 fl"~:n~~:e~e~~ ~~~~: ~::'rd w;o~ ~~~~;o~~al b~du~~:IOI~~~; ~1~do~~~g~.otE~~:~ ~::: ~:.:::~l ~:::~: 
wilt IHllCt ill I'Q0l11 J01, Main I.lIlildin[;", I ('0111<' of whid, ha<; !lot ret been a1\" ('aM! Stlltly t-.:o. 3-Exlllllmed hy 1116' ol·so.ni2;atJon. W~h lhe Call." gllnltl'l ChL, Kn.t"lpa Della. Alpha, Sigma Beta the men cn"oUed In ti.le. NPA Rc~l- .Murphysboro. and ElIl1Jy :\onis from 
tlire\' times w~ekly, 011 j\!ondIlY, \'led-. 1I011l:ceti. Th!!! conte:;t 1\'lIS open Lo Chlengo I.J.R.-!J02 .sollth Normal. th..., Little Ahnel' dancll, lind the Nor· .lIlli, CIl! Delta Chi, .. nd Alpha Gamma dent Work Center til C'nfbolldale, NOHis Cit,,., la~t Monday eventll/;. 
IIC~t1uy, {Il1(1 Thl1"!ltlllY uighl:',; f"olll I nJI lJ\em.\,eJ·~ of lhc stutl(>lIt Ltoi.ly eX'1 ~ P. 1\1. 2:00-3 :00 ~ mal SalDc nil sd\cdull!u tOI' Ibe 8alne I' 1\111 Crllternili!"s Is- !;:urrcnlly CQtP;ldet. V~eatl-Qnal COLIraes, Pi Kappa SI;:;ma cntcrtnlned the 
nt,,'j'U tu lOll, [or a period o[ ell.b.ll (·,'pliug lbu~1.i 1l!J-1ll1iJcr~ u[ oi.,ma Tau Sl3ffiu;;'or Case No. :1-105 Itarlilu., w('cli.-cnd, lhis [lrolulses lo be a \\"01-1'(- IuS plans for :all AIl·Grt'ek dancn to Lloyd PItlPIIs. vocational agricul, l\lcJ;ican Y. M. C. A. teum a'H.I otller 
.J!.tcj.zC l1~ltil. _ IUolltwuet! ou p"ss 4) ~ wlull.i II"cci..,ellu uf lull. Lto 11(:ld :'OlUo lilUe llill> lcr~ (L,'OlltWucd OIl P.abO ;'1 ';;llc~t~ WlJUIlc,,!la.y alter tile J;3.1)le. 
CHlIRTER 'MEMBER II;I;INOIS 
COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 
'THE E(fY~-rJANEtiday. ~'!'Y . .2S. 1M2 
, . ,J:il;lB..U!! un Th"e must be no jso!ationistn ,ft., the W<)l'. A ... lurn to suth 
WOU,LP ,~Af>P~N! from the rest of the world a8 we did after World War I we are 
"' 
.. ' .. , ., YOUWILL'SBOUT -WREN IT.SYo.U!· SP't'AIl'lTG f!flD I FEDERATWN AFTER TIJE WAR 
G~~H~5 fSELF a Jlolicy would be disastrous:. If we ~tternpt to iSl'Jla.te ourselves Entered 88 Bec~d clallS mattJlr In tbe Carbondale ~atomc' '---, )1"-- ' _ orris Polan inviting gangsteri~m of the totalitnrions type to again evolve 
·tlnder the Act Or MarCh a, 11:179. End of an Evil and take advantage of the anarchy that exists between nations. 
tA 1 , sotoc the be!';! morn. lnstl·"r,,'o., The cancerous growth of aggression would again confront us. A.IUor III '{'III.!.,.. ...... ~ ~ lfnllnlClnlo: J~.III<>r..· , 'r~ ~( I ev r intended to 19n()I'~ wn~ con'l We must recognize the fact that events in any pa'-:-~.Q.f t-'1le world r~~:~~t.()~.:.::: ......... ,. ··:·::·.::~~W· r talned In n deeply moving sph'itual affect us, and con .... ersely. the polic~' of the United SUiteg has a 
........ ~~;".;.~ .. ~}~~ ............ D .. I . -SlNu.,.; appeal .whlcp a t.ellow collegian I'e'] great effect upon the world as a whole, Therefor~, the United 
. s, AUm, ":~~~~~i>"lrlClll ~It!r~r ~:~:IY ~~~!~d;:t:os:~:s~n'ca~~~ II Stat~s must be willing to use the wh0le of its influence to uphold 
...... , .......... W"lIa"e 1' .. 1.... '1-'~' . "HOI'5e Sense fOI" CoUege Men" :md justic~ throughout .the .world. A b!g job, you will s~y, b~t is it t:~.;,~.~"'~"!.:~~~.;, •. ',:~.'.:'.'n,~u.'.·ih.·,·-• ;;~.i'~'"'~'':!.~D<I,.·,!~,Il .•. ·r .. i.;.~~.·t~I·.'!~"':I.,i~.:.\,:."/P, .. ~:,.:'.:,;,~,~·c' ;~~.:.,I~.~.~.~II,~,~~~ ,"\. i !II' are ,,'litten down In blaCK anJ;l. white allY bIgger than defeatmg the AXlS Powers. or the).r equivalent 
.... .., ,. .>0.. ' _ ..' 1'1.'~~ BII~ even If they ~'eL"e n(lt thl.s pre-I every two 01' U)re'e decades? Remember our attitud~ when Japan 
~l:~!I~~~p~::'f:"~I.tl.r)'" . nlll lI.,rr"IJ~·:,!':'::'uDlf:;~~! (!'J'",+f. oj. ~l-I,.Jk- - lIelved for posterity, I should hnl'e first invaded China lIome ten years ago? We knew that Japall's rllrt.,.,ub.( F.,h"or,~ Clnrk .-:!J,-r-, I :'~:e::::~. !l.P~~;~~~I: :~::d ~:u~b: actitons were criminal and we sympathized with China, but ChiDa ClrrlllnU~l1 Mau,ur; .... ,·, , •. ~.'.~:~~~.~'J"ON STAFF fJ~ul Bhp.a~7::!'~: - Tk I .... ~; <~",c;: ellOr oe my own ways Itt4 words I was a "foreJgn" country and a "far off country", 
MlI h C.I"I PCloa iUm,na-.,r... ••..•..••... ~ .. ~~~ £llberta.. i_ ~/?I .............. y ~ * Y..o •• ,. are stein and tbelr meaning IS un I Then Germany rearmed and began to dommate Europe br 
Aul~IIUII_l'n( 1,111, 1(10)' mil ... G~,,<"I~H Armdr""j;", " ... D~ "~'" III S a a e bluff and blackmail But Austrlll and Czechoslovakla were far off 
!!:hR'''. l'Ill)rlYiI ~hl .. lln. In.,~ .~lelll6lll.,.I1" .. r "e'lt Oll( nil drugs loot and hralICI1 ""
F:):rh"n~~ !'llInl11'"C'r ... , .. , ..... \..... I" II D I rHnrll"<>r~tl K..... . ..... ~ It k bl 
Ton. !i~ .. I' .. n~ou F.II:OI1I> .. II. 1~;-!::Jr,~::;U'~' ~Tl~~F''illiU'''. ~I.,rrl~ 1."1 .... , D,,,I,1 T~R.E SHO.A..l'fAGt. -l:1J.c"... ~e8peclally alcohol and nicotine In tOuntrIes, .too, and thiS was a European quarrel. . 
"'..,,,·nn': ":~r.:1i 'GO'ldR~l, 'In II ... ", PrJ .. r any 101m And With these YOU wIll AbyssJnJa was a WIld and sa.vage land and not worth T1skmg 
I.' ~I'~'\"'I'I'II~ STAFF COLLEGE t RAlJIC~IBM' do .... ell (0 dlscald the hn.mlesa {"I "ar WIth the great- Mussohm Because we permitted thIS pack i""\,~~~)!P~i~;k~~!.D r:~:lJ!~,7!f:=: i\!!!'''u~r:~''Pr Dn,hl I(un .. ,. "OrTl" Polnn. '__ ~~g:I:~C~:~ ::~u :;~~~:lnS1.Q:::o~~el of scoundrels to carry Qut their plans, we must now fight them 
fiporl .. RdItM .......•• ,... Sl'Qn'r~ STAFF ~~~ \~~d:~~ By AsSOCiated Collegiate PrfSS n d:\e:leeau5~ they were, sUly fools allr-:;~I;;,~e strategy was "one at a time" He could pick natIons 
~:,~: .. ~!;.t~~:~~~~·;;~i; ·(;;"I;ia· .. ·,i. uui (1; .... .,. .I"nI~~ I I'"b .... r. (c.I,,,,,rd l"'op .. lumL Students do not "turn radical" In !he average AmerIcan col- y ~er::IY ~lee f;:sl:u"7tely express- off m thiS manner because there was no orgamzation between 
"WO"'JE.~·.s Sl"ORTIl ST",,'F m",lya W ... I"lToo" H~ge or university, observes Morton Mmtz In the M1Ch1g'.a~D iIy, ed sentiment of the last two sent natIons capable of brmgmg the umted strength of the world to 
~:~;l"..(;~:ilji,o·~~·. ,,":.-_r .. t SMt>. ~1~i~rJ~::; 7i~':.~~ Results of an exhaustJve fOU1'-year [lurvey, combmed With ml- e.llCIlS Is Olle \lol·til beedlng Bllt I bear agamst him ThiS foolIsh state of affaIrs must not be per-
O\;SIXl':.."1I ~'I'Ali'F nil_nil lIarrl.O" liar . res~arch ot other p5ychologlstS conducted over a 5;~e:: ~~~b~e~e;~e'~~:e I ~:~~ ,~ai s!::: mltted to eXIst after the war Instead there must be a world fed-~:l~~Rt~~:'a .. !Jnl~~!~~.:u;.~~' M ... r1~ S~hro",dH H"l .... Bla"k~".I'I(I perIod m appro:-;lmatel~ 50 co~leges,. have convinced Pr of! Tom ColfiDl; II.nd junked m} pipes eratlon ThIS World Federal Government must have the power 
!In .. ,I, J' .. nl. ~10l,: M N.ew~omb .0f.MIchl~an.~ socl~l08?, department that there (stawlard .eql)ipment even fOI an as to enact laws and to enforce them. Only then wUl the state of 
I 
I~ only a shght lDcrease m lIberalIsm between entrance and pil'ing college journalist), there re· international anarchy that has existed be ended and order sub-~ssocialed ~~iate Press Nati~;iAd;~~ s;;;i;;~N~ graduation among the great majority of students, mllined tbe third and pel'hups most stituted for disorder. Aggr-ession woulrl not be permitted by the 
,DI~lrob"loror 420::~~':.,~1/~;,:~:~~:;;i:i~~~;.!~ (Prof~ssor Ne\:comb said liber~lism is defised .in ·the sur'leY ~;::e~~~~lt~~Il·wa:btehe~;·u~~v~~ ~~~ 'World Government ;it would be "nipped in tqe bud". We have 
r~lIerl:""'eDiO:£lost as favormg the kllld.s ~f change~ mtl'Od~ced b~ the New.~l): there Is now f:very pl'ospect that my a chancy to buiJd a brave Dew world of peace and progress. We 
U) {)lUI vv Professor Newc£lmb s conch.lSlOns. WhICh will be pubhs"hed In fight for freedom may be won. For IT'llst not muff it. 
~ I book f01m this sprmg under the title "Personahty. • .JI.np AttItude this t de!lerve no credt fOI weak 
BAll 'AlMA MATER Uevelopment." stated tbat tIm college studen~J.,.:(j.n)jly .back- ling that I am I might have gcm' J) ..J • • • • g-round is a less Impmtant foetor in attItude cjumge than the on drinking dtlo.d!y eokes fOI' thel 
, --t , the' consel \at!sm 01 hberalt~m plevaIlmg In the collegie '~tmogphere" ~~olj~ 7: :u: ~:ll~:: [c~n~ ~al'I:~Ofs~~~~ 
Tom Stephenson. 
The True Meaning of Life and Liberty 
Its an old Southern custom tha: \\e,at S~~ther~11~se at HI!'; Sliney was conducted chlefiY!lot BenningtoncQUege m Ver' as \\111 now II!' rE'Hnled I 
close of an athletiC contest and smg our rna a er song. mont where he taught SOCial psychoJGgy from 193441 The On a dull aflelnoon Inst week I Tuesdaya1 Chapel hour we listened to an inspiring speech by 
Maybe. though, It's takmg 8 b!i too ntlch for granted to sa~ that :-;t1r\'e~ \\lIS made from 1935-39. At thIS college of 250 gIrls he "t3.gge1e(l into II cokE' ~pellkeas} unO' one of the YOunger members of Carbondale's ministrY. The theme 
it, is .a. true ~~~tom 9.r traditi01~, since traditi?nall~. cu:t~:s t~:~ ~'Ound that the great majority ~f ~tudents-who were n~arlY'all ::~er;~9:( ~:~~s~~a~~:::!.' ~~el:o~~'l::we~: (Jf. h,is add~ess was that after the war. steps must- be taken to 
tladltJons ale obs~ned by the-II' adberents slm.pl) bec ~ 11'om wealthy homes-lost theu- entrenched conservatHnn and • I ellmmate further po.ssil)ilities of war. Although he did not say 
feel some intrinsic valuE:' in the tradition it'self. . became much more liberal than any other college group. Some ~et::el~O~~:rl;c:t~:~~n<l;; ::dds ~~;;~l: a:. much, we feel that .Mr. Trewolla it also grieved by the hatr'ed 
Apparently many of us at SINU have ,o~t that small bIt ~f millionaire's daughters became aonfirmed ra.dicals. Citing this the news that there exists all 1m,! tllat is bein¥" built up ttgainst,Aile- c:i~ns of the enemy states. 
l'everence for our college loraltr; pr€suPPosl.ng, ~f cour~e. the5e t.1';' proof of his theory that family bs.ckground is of second,!n'y med.late posslbillty of a gell~ral cokE', WI' lefUthe- eXerCises feeli~l ;that. perhaps with such men as this 
inadvertent spuls among us had an:: to begm With. It IS a sad I impOl·tallce, he said the liberal environment of Hen.nington col- shottage. And to r:onform the cal!lm·1 in our midst, c0l1ditions wo ld not bej;o terrible during the after-
!'ltate, intleed, when one arrives at such a p].ac.e in his a.dmi:tedl.Y l..'ge proved mOl'e potent than parentil} advice anp beliefs. ~t:~I:a~::·s~:s~·a;o~:fl:I;.m;~I~.~:~rra~·;II1ath. But that noon we is~an act that shook our faith 
hurried Hfe. thAt he cannot fol' even one minute. mallltam h.I-"-1 Professor Newcomb stressed, however, certain U:!ctors which (htl "d"ll!\"" hilS already ht'l!!n "f'I'!.'n!yi uf'eply. A city school system in Southern lJIinois has c\ispensf;'d 
Htatus CJ.uo as H blenchel"ite i.n t'e~;lested o!Jsen'ance of "Hall. differentiated Bennington from other school~, He .pointed out rationed At Il..n; Uloment it may he· I \\"ith .the.studr ?f .Jap~n during the duration. 
Alma Mater. S.outhern to ~,~,~e . .. . . . . that the. sC'~o.ol w~s new and, based un a ra~lcallY'I1jUf~ent SY!l~ come nf'(l2~~Y ;!?;.:?u:. 011 tbe entire 1 ThiS blt ~f childish Ignorance on the Frt·of sllpposedly learned 
For sometime now this afc,remenhoned traditIOn ha~ been tt'm of llldl\"lduabzed educatiOn. Tne presldent of the college SUIl.IlIY educators IS merely an €.."'{ample of otle of the difficulties to bf;' 
meeting setback aiter setback ,~t thC' hand.~ of an. unres.ponsive. ~ wa!" h.im.o;;elf a liberal aJI(! a gocial sci:nti3~. In a.dd!ti~n the fac- "h~,:':;'I!:" m:;di~,~~~t ol;f!J.!:lt~:r'~,.tl~~p t~;::j finrmounted. To ignorar.~e can be t,raced most of the difficulties, 
unobservant body of a\'owed Jelly beans who In their hastE", IIlty. III ('ontrast to tho~e .of the University of ChIcagO and St. to "'Ooder wll",ther wt' ou~ht not 10 I of the present The fact 15; that to hke people we mw'\t know.and 
tt' be off ahead of the final whistle leave the impre::>Kion that tht'r' .Tohntl college, wl-jich emphAsize thl' Liassics was almost obse5;sect t"iHlJI!;E' Ge.nera! Sh~!'IMl'l"s Quainl old Iltncter~tanrl them. It is through the school srstem~ Df the C. S. 
in :;ome small way fear that Carter'~ won't lJe ~cC".egsible in a II ·.-jthlothe importance of acquainting stUdents with the contem, a;laJ;tl to ~:o~neth~n~ !e5$ mIld "wari a.-; well as lh8 churche<; that thi!; knowledge and acquaintanct! 
couple more minute:>. For. four year,;. to. m:; .. own mtlmate kn()w- pornry ~\·orld. . . . II. ;1~;lt~:;1I Rth~f~:.tJ/~::~:;:::\1iOIl~ of a I ,'lust come. . . 
ledge, thc open-door poltCY has been In ~ect at the rampus! Dr'. !\ewcomu declared thl1t It IS because of the conservab\'e genel'al {"okE' ~hol"tag-p he~an 1(l {"[l Trw .\ outh [;f thE' American school~ If'. fed upon much that is 
coke,shop, ami barring hlackoutf'. 01" further sho~tage of ('oca: :tttitude pl'e\"al~~t in most American colleges that student!? are 1':"11 If m~. Ho,,' WIll )Jonna) ('''llE'<:cll('~ and lH~~.~tial The history books of our generation were filled 
~~~~f,g~~Sesel:a~~g w:;~: i~cta~,;h~(~~~~n o:a~::it:r~:loruesm~~~·e;~:~ I nn ~:em:~:tl:i~:;s;~:;\i~:~e who changed ieast, or not at ail, in ~~~ 1~l"i:~t1:.0 i:~~~~'ll\~:ll ~~:~~ ~:~~: ~'/i~e t~~Ol\~\~e~oOfG!;e:~dm~~~:i:~.w~:~i:lu~~~~r~~i~~;iong~:a!~~~ 
for post'game capering~. . i ~n atn:osp~el"e such as that at Benlli~gton. were those abs\lrbed 7:~ 5:~';~\ ed~ \\"~~: :~I~.:~;.tioll: O,flt ;',,:! tf!lE'rated b~: the. public schoo~yof -t\menca. The theory of raciai~ 
The wholesale early departures at the last of the pair of i\1€'X_1 In thell' o\\n pe:-RQnal concerns, and bitter 01' antagonistic toward 11lE'n glv food fOI" H10Il~ht. thr ~Ok€'1 :upremacy IS still apparen;.JP America, in spite of the fact that 
i.:o YMCA games last week were classic examples of hm" to! ,ommunity actIvities, Asked hO. W many stu~ents w~o -are Jib- fUfui,:;be ft tbe lJeverac!.' Wllirh alOll~ It has been r","lll'di~e~'b? scieo:e, W,; are still afraid of iosln.!:I our 
('reate confusion, get into other people's hair, figuratively speak. I eral when they enter colJege adopt conservatIon durmg school. ('~n ta!lE' thE' taste away. -:phere of economic mf'luenee In A~lla and South America. To 
ing, who c~me to the ga.me not to make a spect~de o'f them.! hE' .sald th.ere ;:l.r€" v.n)" fe\\> and. III these cases. ther~ is usuallY .8 oa~·~~~·t'''f:~;~:ld~~~PS.~ll~i~~P~~·:~~:a('~:: 'Il'hrist~n Am,erlc~ the motto is "Might' makes Right" 
~~lves, but to f;ee all the contest; and finally to brmg down the 'I pI':;' ('holog-I.cal reactIOn agalllst l!beral but dommeermg, dogmatic br made when toe dllY o( faminl'l The !"'chool:;. ha\e a tr~mendous ~urden to bear. We cannot Gon, 
wrath of the writer in ~uch protestations. p!lrent~. {"om'>"" Will studellts com .. to {"ol, tmue upon the present course of mtolerence and hatred that we 
P~the blame might bear upon non-college attendants at I Point~ng to such schools near BenningtGn • .as 'Williams col1~e lage t.o "aSJl.Oc.lBtE' wilh Otb~r5" ."]]{l. ~la\"e previously ~ollowed. If we are to achieve President Pulliam's 
the games.-but not very much. Nol even a consequental POI'- cmd Skidmore. where comparable ~tudents enter conservative to h~("om .. "social ("I!.'ntu!e~·· had ~ Ideal of not ha\,mg to send our sons to w~r. we must begin to 
lion rests outside our own numbers.. ". I and leaw. onl~' Sligh~Y liberal. Professor Newcom~ said that at :1~~II~lIlt~~n~ d~;~:.dit t~1~~n:tll-l::1P:;~~:::ll.pach thE'm the \-alue of life and Iiuerty in their true meanings. 
"Strong through the years we stand, tl'lumphantiy . -I <;t.wh t~~lcalh Ame~lc.nn schools the most prommen( campus Ihtl.1 there is Il)any a [lI1l1\ wlto bp.. \ 
tbose lines suggest possibh' a far-fetched answer to the problem. leaders, \(t!)l'e more ltkely to be the most conservative students, ('l1mE' "soclnll}' lIdjusled" wllo de\"pl I Allan \Vatso\!. 
If \\'e are to stflnd by our J;yaltr pledge in this secon? line of our while .if.t. Bennington th~ most ~opul~r were the ~os~ radicaL, oiled,. Into tilE' "W",l; "OU~d>"~ P"'I"SOIl'! / 
"Alma Mater", (hen we must stand.-and WHIt, for Just one mo- He said that s.t Bennmgton hber<l.[jsm WilS a Vital IS&Ue whl1e allty . over rbE' ("ol.e tablr NAV J 
ment please~ Anyway, who may I ask, in triumphant l'pil:it, e\'er at most other school,. it was not considered important. And. oil yel>. wllz.t v.:il.1 happ~[l to I Y FINDS OFFICER MATERIAL IN 
hurried from the scene of triumph with such pell~mell haste? ':,l;t't~:<:~:,\) S!~~!I :c;\~.I~S:t1;~l/·I;oKniMEN WITH COLLEGE TRAINING 
"Will the spectators please remain seated at the close of the 
game while the Alma Mater is played?" WHAT HAI'E YOU OR :WHATE~VER ... a[]~u~u:;~~~ser::~~:ldIO~:~~::e tl~npCo~I::: In recent weeks the question has been often asked why the 
One thing people remembe~ the NRA era is' its slogan ;~~ce d::~:1 ~~"~~~~sth:: !:f: ~,::~e~~: I enited States Navy is SD eager and willing to, make naval officers 
"\\'e Do Our Part." Perhaps that .;;logan could well be brought 8h~·tage. Thp Amel'lran Alloc{"latloll I of college graduates. Quite a little d, lacllssion has been aroused QUOT ARI,E QUOTES up to date. 'What? of College Pre!"ldents mlgllt do we-ll among people who wonder wha.t it is all.about. 
__ I Well. it·!\ like this. vVe are in the midst of one of the most 10 plea(l ..... lth Czar Nel"on about the Certainly college men do not become better saBol'S merely be-
By Associated CoIlegiate Tlress ! colossal an-out movements the world has ever known, People ::::~~t~·CI'.I:H 1~'i~eV.~ll:f ~~~ :~:~€'e~::;:~ I cause they possess college degrees. They are not inately adapt-
"111 many rural schools of the south, rows upon rows of boys (are even riding bicycles to conserv~ the tires on their automo- tlonal hent'"llt:< Ow cok~ 11lls demon' I t'd to the sea. nor are many of t~em. even remotely acquainted 
and .girls are being drilled in a routine manner which neither I biles. People without bicycles ar-e walking. It is an all~ol.lt move- lItl'ated ! with t~t' life of a sailor. Many, perhaps, do not even rank abo\.'e 
teachers nor pupils pretend to understand and which they go ment. Ther~ are no exceptions. EV'eryone is kicking in. Bllt the iMl'Uable si!\'el" lInlnl:~ in I e!:li~ted sailors in .the matter of intelli8'ence-yet the navy is 
through from day to day in a f~tslistic way. Southern rural But we can Ill! kick in still rnore. The cQllege ean organire tllJs .Ilolgnant O'agedy of war 100t!~S. WIlling to make offIcers of college.graduates who have taken the 
~l.!h~ols must come to gr1Ps with the realities of ~ommunity liv'l First Aid and cooking classes f.or the girls. For the boya classes ~~)I~he;Oe !:s7:veco~:~s::e:VI~t~:t t~: I l'peC}fied .mat~emati~s co~r$es. , 
mg. '.......J. E. Brewton of Peabody Teachers' College hits the drab ('auld be started in dimate and weather, map reading, mathe, dnu:. And the fight (01' fl"E'edom I "\\ hat IS thl.':; magic which makes ('ompet~t naval officers out 
routine of r.ural schools in the .south, :l)atics with .special application, navigation, special chemistry. wlIl hEl. won by defanlt. 10f green college men? The Navy Department say." these men 
.. .. .. * .. courses, special physics courSes, and any number of others which perform admirably after their four months' training- course and 
the writer cannot tliink of now, C~"'IlGE Sp,t'J..JfUD(! the Navy wants more of them. 
"ft is a paradox more puzzling than flny other so far, that as Granted, some of these courses a'E: being offered at the presp ,UJ.44;. ~ ,The explanation is somewhat vague and not at all meaningful 
long as the United States was really isolated, with a minimum f:nt time. and more will be offered beginning next term. Why APPEAR BEFORE FOUR I to many people. Thos~ connected \vith AmeriCan coJieges and 
uf inte~atiDnal ~rade, no cables, no telephones, no radio" no not s~ar.t them right now? ILLINOIS GROUPS Ilmj~ersitie,\l explain the m~t~r ditrere~t~y. Ali ~ree.that it is 
steamshIps, no alrplanes, every well-educated man was tramed I ThiS IS an aU-out prog~am. __ b~slcalJy a m~tter of tralmng-.tl trammg .acqUired m college. 
in the for.eign languages. Now. with 2(},OOO,OOO daily radio lis, I'pay due respect, however, to courses in the history of art, b' I S k . B . Higher educatIOn. they say, teaches one to think, to think and 
teners. with 10,000..000 more in daily contact with foreign. lan- child psychology, music appreciation. freehand drawing, theory re:;oa:~'e~'s h~~O~~e S~:~b::: Il~:' to act. How we Jearn is the important element and how we 
guageS, with aH the modes of contact. just mentioned, school of color, pottery. handwriting, principles of salesmanship, office no!s organt?-ations last week Jalllcs!.stUdY and discipjline our minds are of great importance. The 
mell insist that foreign languages are not important. They are~ practice, corporation finance, history of educati-on.· school and A. Gardiner spoke on "Democrat'y I lives of college men are guided by mental adivity.-.quick, vigor, 
taught grudt'ingly, therefore poorly, and then it is. declared that the community, population problem:>, and any number of others. and the N.A.A.C.P.'· 8.t a mcetin!: of i ous thinking which is 80 necessary in the navy. College men 
the results do .not justify them .. ~n a day of 'motivation' the These are o~ly Buggestions at random, ..t:J 1 ~::c:~~~alo:~~:;:~~dn ~:o;~e~' A~; Ilea.rn somet.hing. about psycholog~ and the, handling .~f men in 
educators prOVide none and say It is .the fauH of someone else. Instead we could study ra~o, j:}ietetics, motor !echanics, al/:d I Mounds City Sundny. January 11. I jHlmel'OU~ SituatIOnS. (,olleg~ tramed men 'catch on Quickly, • 
The cold fact, stripped of all wishful thinking, is that the 'com- i other s.ubjeC'ts vital to national victory. Mary Heinzman. Il.ssistant 1'!dltol" orl -Ea~terE- Teach~r.')' News. 
mon man' has more direct contact with foeign languages tOday] College students ?ore consiGerej at least norma (and §ome 1 the SIIl"eau. dl"clls~ed the- poetry of I ' 
tllaJl:ev.er before in history., If education does not see that, it higher thaN normal) in mental and physical abilities .. Those Robert BrOwnlnl'o" for. the Eog-Ihh .. wesley Reynolds nnd Ru~sell H8.I·'lkieWiCZ. £.'Iliine Stelnhe1mer. and i~,a:b\ind olIPQt."-Henry M. Wriston, pr~~iclent of .. ~rown univer- coUege students. who Bl'e capable could ge tr-ained in _& s}1Qrt time I ~l~~~e:y o:o~:~~:~O~~~1 i:I~~e ~~t~~·~ I ~~~~;d" :~I:C~seS€~leWlt:eWOIl1:.:t.~: ~~I~:III~ ~~~:!~u~G.~~:€~Ul~lmte:~ ~1~e5lfo~ the call fo~ greater emphaSIS on forelgn languages to be. valuable m our .aJl~out program for national vietQry. t:n r.ell-d "The White Cl!.tts ot Do . .Fdda.y el'(!l)ing. and Oil JlIlIuary 19 W.ar" betor.e U.e ,PlIu:kueyvIUe cbap-' 




WINTER TERM UU-U (Jll.nuary 12, :(942) 
FRESHMEcN·ANP SOPl!OMonES WHO HAVE A U ;,.'VERAGE OR B~T· 
"TER. UPPERCLASSMEN WHO HAVE A 4.00 AVERAGE OR BET-
TER .FOR THE PRECEDING TERM OF ATTENDANCE. 
(Unlimited Cut List) 
Ann AbsJ;Dath1 Violet KJdd 
Helen 1. Adams Wanda Ruth Kiel 
Rosalind Adams 
:Bob Allen 






Mary John Baldwin 
Marlon Phyllia BaiToD 
Jack Barrow 
Betty Boatright 
Helen W. Bouk 
Arlie 006well 
AlJnamarle Bowen 
Alina Mary Brewer 
Joann Brooka 
Roy HowarQ Brown 
LllcHle G. Busenharl 
Louie G. Bllslnal'O 
Geneva Calcaterra 
Rouert Call1s 
Howard H. Call1s5 
Floyd Cl!.t'g!l1 
,Yayne 'p, CSI'!tsle 
KeoDlIth Cal·ton 
Robert CatleU 





Hefen Hm Cole 
]llal'Y CotJanl 
Coroline Colp 





Milford Jone!! Crowder 
Roger .... Cunltz . 
Eugene W. Dally 
Ge(lelle Dnnlel 
Mllrjorie O. Dav.·e 
P\fggy Lou Dean 
Verna Degener 
DOI'othy R. Dlnll.n 
Fred Dlllkeiman 
LOl'l'alne Dltzle" 










Jobn Orill Erkmllu 
Ann!! Ma.y Flgg 
liill FlslJel' 
_ Lllcyella Foster 
William Freeberg 
Hillen L. Friend 





Jrulles H Geoq!:e 






llclbelt W. Hamllton 
I\lary 1.011 Hllm]lton 
SaDluel liaillock 
HOllH.'1 Banson • 
Edw,\I·ti Hal'u 
RU!>l>ell ~ HalTI~on 
Allih Jellu Hl\Ys 
Phyl!l~ June Hays 
.John Hcdmovldl 
:'Ihll'Y I.. Helllzilliln 









Ell .. " O. IIuward 
Hohcl't Allen HOII'elI 
i\lal'Y Ann lhllllsmalJ. 
BE;'tty Jane .John~oll 
EUllkl) Johnson 
Beulah JOlle~ 
HI)!ty~ Mae Kahlc 
l~tlg'ene Dane 
I!('ll1ptiey Keellc 
~lar.::;a.I'('1 P. Kecnu 
Rully B. l(cUh 
])a,'ld Kenllcy 
J. ]<;l1Iolt KoLI'lng 
THE SOUTHERN 
BARBECUE 
INVITES YOU TO TRY OUR 
Sandwicnes.and 
Chili 








~;I~~a~un~~::I~t La wreilce 
Lob, L. Ledbetter 
Richard Lence 




:Bertha B. Linton 
Ruth Marie Litton 
Elnora Lov.e 
Louie F. Macchi 
June Mallama 













· Richard Meridith 
MlJrlcl Miller 
Harold Jay Mills 
Eo:!ward J'.!I~savage, Jr. 
Lloyd Mltchcll 
J'l.lary Merritt 
Charles W. lIIoore 
Norman Jean ~10rtoll 
Anltlnda A. Murdock 
Lol!!: Hlcock Nelson 




· Rosemary Ollbel 
Ll1!lan Paterson 





Ho .... ard R. Peters 
Ro!Jert Peltz 









LC'~lle n .. e(] 
· Alma needy 
J\lIlrlred Rl"lnl"r 
nlll Reynolds 




:"IIIIYY C. Ru,;aell 
Hosalie L, Rus2ell 
Roy RylanQ('r 
Hu!Jy I'\. Sandera 






:\lary 'Opal Sbuok 
JOhll D. Slighton 
AI'thur l\1"lllson SUlLth 
1.01':lU E. Sl'IIltil 
:vIill")' I\lIce Smith 
Zella SmUll 
Yernon SneC'd 








Charles E. TraVelstead 
"·altet TI'oubllan 
Charlc~ D. Turncr 
G"lH'C TwlLly 







H. Allen Watson 
Emma Mttrch 'VeJch 
Glauys n, WestwoQd 
Frances WIJ~eler 
P('rry WhHclllue 
Mary Lee WlUlatus 
'\;'Iolet Williams 
HIt'hard W.llliamlioll 
Ora Fay Willmore 
James'WU!;on 
John E. Wolfe 
Jil>rl")' Wood 
:.1ary Grace Yf!.Lea 
JennIe Louise Toung 
I\1llrlel Adlnu. YOllUg 
Raiph SmHll 
"'Ulabelle WJIson 
SOITS FOR SPRING 
here now, JUl:t Whitt you have wanted and" asked about. 
SprIng Suits In HcrrlnabQne. plaIds and eheek Woolen,. 
Assorted styl!s and siul. 
J3uy now while your alzc la aval1l1ble and when you c:an have 
y.our choh..e of the most suItable style. 
~=:t c~!:pe::er ot "Elmer's \Tune," II ::ni m:Oa~!.l?lUggerS' agreed to 
(wbo rea.lly Is II 'bUy named' Elmer For' the first week it was. played 
aDd, wllat'5 more, lookil like it. ~Y I wltbout eitber JYI'ic5 Or tItle. It ohl 
llamed Elmer) will play America's No,). not. catch 00 particularly well, until 
1 novelty hit When he appear8 351 Dick played it on the radio. J~st 
~at1on:r ~::t: ·::~n~~~llon al-1 ;~~=;;t:rew~:O.:a:b~e r::~~e~n tt:: 
No,m"lIo'm .. ". to coUegllS '\l1li11 be reduced: worked prior to November 21, 1941. 
'40 pel' cellt, stated I Students who started to work berore 
, Wanda N. Gum., director of 5tu- 1 November may be continued but ll1) 
guest-pianist with Dick Jurgens' or·I~O::d ~:a~:~ ;!:~so~: ~~:su~~It::u~ employment at Suutherb. llU· I replacements ma.y be made. Nprmal University. In an Inter· I 2. Uoused balances wllhdra'lln 
recently. Tbe [nrlds bave been 1 from schools msy not be realloted che8tra over 119 stations of tbe Mu" An almost frantic radio announcer 
tual netwoI'k at 10:15 P. M. EST, 00 and a ~ouple of lyrJc wl'ltel'!! tried, 
January 26. 
for use III "trp.jp,!.IJg "(Juth~: to any scbool. A large numbel' of 
special courses for na.Uonal de-I schuoh bave l'eQ.ue8~ed additional 
la:im:;'~e is AI. H(}~eV~~~ ~~~:'cl~u~e:::ti:;! ~~~:: :sndm~~nsOfh~~ea~eeT:q:e:~: !~ 
brecbt, Is a 39.ycar.' ner, suggested that the tune be I , all 1mpol'tant part of the I possible ueln.!; unspent balances from 
olll Chicago em· name halln't ~eell changed and lyrics which Is carried on by students paid source wm now he Impo:;alblo. tened simply "Elmer's Tunc." The clerical and malatena:dcf! work of II othe-r ech.ools. Increases from any ~:ilm:~::d ~e l;~~ were written around 'the title later. from N,Y.A. sourcell, tile reduction I regret tl1at tt is necessary for 
(Jf lhe allotment to Southern roilY be me to take these steps for I know 
• :~:~T:~~:rYh:!~~~ WOMEN BEGIN J-M "'''''''"''' .. 0····25 per eent. ..•. "._~~,._ ... ~,., jth}it ~ere are mll~y :""ortby ~t~~enh 
• peara on the "Spot- CAGE TOURNAMENT stlllcUon of two new lakes Offlcl:!1 Cut. ! :::t ~~:~t ::t a~~tg;:~r a~;~i.r ;:: 
light Ba.nd~' shOW, ~ Clab OrchalQ creek project T~e followIng la quoted fr0rfi: &Il: gram• but IInU1 Februal'Y 1, 1942. it ~~:son~d b} coca: T~e women s Intramula basketball D;~w~ll~m:~g::~::' :~dthe :::o~i~~:;0~,i9s~:~~n~Y W~:k~~~~et~!! wUl bo ~~:s~,~Slble to maKe additional 
"Elme"'$ Tune" tomnament was playe Tuesday I~ I d tl I st:J.te oC 1I)lnoI6:' "The reducUon Isl~,,~,,~gn~m~~ ••••• ~ 
Elmer was ree!lved very Welint'~day and TnulSd~y of th!~ a:~U~1.1 a:::~e ex:~;~n~e n made n~ces3ary by the Impounding I 
coldly on Its tint presentation, he l'eelt 1\ was a r!;lund tobin tourna dents Tiley sllrve as a lUge sum cf N.YA. funds inl 
SOIYG There were two good reason!> llIent "llh the followIng sehedll~e aRsi!.tallls ID drafUng order that the money may be used of. 
for this (1) the OIudleoce was Chi Tuesday-Sentol College ~~ Fresh l1l tile soUs ;lnd concrete tor more direct defense Jlllrll'OSlls·1 WISELY 
neae (2) the audIence was dead. I FIt'lIh II-Wogel, DeuIHs HauUe I and It blls been spread 8!1 equlu..b1y I 
It 'Is only typfcal or the hlSlolY of \\ednesday-Senlor Collegll vs On the Cllc:~~8e CI~:::~s as p0851ble among all parts of fuel 
a gJ oup of dead Chinese whe bad TlluTsday-Senlor College 'IS SQph (l\as~es are being 0 ere y t l 
!Jeen llddled with bnllets Iu 001' of omore • PI esh I vs Fresb 11 ~ ~:~~;:~b:r~ep~:r:e~tlthan~O~!~ Wlii Harm S.I.N.U. : 
Clli(ago"s Tong -..,Vals dullng the trec The lineups tor the various team I ROlit> J Van Rlpel Harry Chester, Tbll reductionS or [uods available 
THE 
FLORIST (
tlll6 song that It was Iii~t [llayed to F,esh n SODhoDloree. VB Flesb I I ... S rf d b h NY A 'program both In and out of, 
lie 11l20s It was plllyed on II plaoo \';eT{, In Cal and Challes Pratt glvmg Instruction to Southern wl11110t only WQtk hard· 
In tilt: back 100111 of Louie Cohen s Fle:.h I-RoblOson BaW"'ett Rel to the !;tudenta J Henry Schroeder ship on mallY stiJ.!lents bel'.atofore 
Embalmmg Pallol III CI,lrk St C!n ealelJa Odum POtt5 Prltch I!; tht> supervisor of the claas ",ork enabled to attend college only with 
('ago by Alhl echt I m;~ es~or~;~~~;er Re~::ms Ralll\c I and Tbomas Barton baa s.howu a the aid of NY A luntl.s, but It Villi ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
I 
But let Elmel tell the SIOlY 'Pltlmall SaylOI Yates BelJedlcf ~I .. at hltclest In tne program hsvlng alsQ namper seriously tbe function I~ 
YOII see I ~'us wOlklll;'.: at Loutes 'c 'D ld wlez lnaLie !levelal \aJuable contrIbution! lng of the varlou~ ad~lnlstratlve nnd ••••••••••• oil 
"hlle altE'ndlng the WI')l!lliam College De:~:s-~:~I~ISbY O~atz a;:de:mey I The en,!;meellng llrogram is on lL departmental olflceS on the oee.m[ms. 
of Emualmlng ! dIrt all Ill) home e! Shaw JlIllIOr College le .. e1, requlnng a. high since the latter will be unable to se.\ F th Best 'In 
work at L.oule s aml I Call tell yo~ I Semor Col1e~e-Blooka Coopel ~chool educa.tlon liS the Inmlmum cure 5tuden18 to carryon thelr'work I _ or e 
I 
had pll'nty of matellal to wOIk wHII Gatlin Huelsma; hom McCall Me iBtandald of admittance Se\·era.l col Sout!:iern's sbare of NYA. tunds 9-1d-i'1 C bllcau~e of the Tong Wall; LOlliI' Call Mercer Peny Van 11ump: lege students throughout the stale nol In~rell.sel IIroIlorlionally to ~ In· Milk and Ice ream 
\lho \1as a gleat guy, Qldn t Ilay me \\-E;'g'LIlood ' I haH' taken tbe ualomg (Jf[ered b1 crease III enrollment. consruently 
~:rB:I~yn~~I1~a~~n~~:e:O~~cebl::1 1:\IU:l~~ SCOles wCle F h 1 ~~e ~le~lde~ta~~:or~m~~nte:nd Ja:u~~ ::DI~re~:~ c~~ l:th~erlt u:1er more CITY DAIRY fOI my lunches Il~Tll~:!~y-;:1 FI~~I~E'~~ ~~ res \\~I:h:l~ hllmer studen;s or SIN U Other efJects Of the cut are best ell: I 
'\Vell tunes k"I)t IUnlilng thlough -\\edne:sday-SI ColJege 28, Fle>lll ohtalned atlrac!tve posltlons with the plalned In this exerpt from 11 left.erl Ph 608 
my bl)a~ and I ueed 10 wllte them II 15 S h 8 F", Il II 1 eJlglneellng su!)..contractor lilt the wjllcb college I'ecelved from tile Chi one 
dOVin on slips of pallel 'fhls tune lJ'1 d:~ St ~9;lege 25 Soph nols O! dllance plant after NY.A otrlce • A~ a result o( I 
kept IUllnlng t!uough my head solH 1;::S:U ~ 21 1')'esh l. lB. several montlls o( plBellcal order, a consldelablc •••••• i••••••• i••••••. i.~ 
much I declde~d to tl Y It out 00 III here. Of NY A funda bas been 1m I 
plano Ihat Louie ke))! 'in the back CHlL.D GUIDANCE CLINIC Placements. . and will no~ be available fo!( 
room of the funeral parlor for ~on· AT SINU NEXT WEEK The placement of young meo oulthe N.'i.A. J)ro~ralll dur·
1 vl,,(al oef'aslons. As there wC're about __ log engineering has been I remainder o( tbls year. 
12 ilell~ Chinamen in the plM.'e at the: (Continued II'oUI lias£!. 1) high. Of tbe first twenty men . are two cllief elreets of this I MEN!. 
time, you can see tba~ it dtdu't make I . I enrolled. and completed theIr traln- action upon the N.Y.A. progranr 1n l "LOOK YOUR BEST 
mutll of :l hit" : son Lab. IlIg, 17 J'eceh'ed poslt!ons as engl- lU~:Olt~ :~~OOI:o]l:~es [a~ay ;R1t::pU:~ FOR HER 
ho~~~.:oena:: :~~c;:.ll~y~~G;:sc~~;: li~: Allyn AudItO~';~~~~ea followed hy ~~e'~~III<!S 1l~:~~~taen~;;ne3eri~~tal~:a~qJ:::. :::ue~ more drastic ~eduetloD in alJot.~ 
Chicago, (he pr':z;ea his mllslo;ian'!> 1.In. 13 COllfel'~nce with th(' teachen' a.nd tE;'r~ in Sl Loul:;.4 received posItions menlS at .Ihe \)Ilglnnmg of the second, ELITE 
jon card almost 'as much as the l,ttle admmiSlratora o[ rill of t/le RUlal (II th" army englneel'ing headqual" haif year. ) UOP 
ye'lo .... eard which tesUfi!G that h~ training schools. thl' Allyn all(1 B'rllf;li I te,·s ill Me,npbls. Tenn., and 8 are 1. No new .students In('lY be as- BARBER S~ 
IS 6tHI 01 IIcen5cd embalmer) but no Bleral"lIt111'y Scliools. Iht: Llncotn and I now w;Jrkmg: at the Illinoia ordnance ~1~"'~'d~'o;W~o'~'~'~":m~!':o; .. :~"';~~. ~"~. !!!!!~~~~~ One paid much ,attelltion. I Att'lClig Rlellllllltary 3('hooI5. 1I1t'm'l plant n .. al' Marion Ill. Two students 1941. to Febl'U'!lI'Y 1< HH2. The only 
The ftrst or('he&tlll leadel 10 ~€'e (h", hers of IhE' nepartillelll of Educalluu I r~l,ul'fied 10 college and O~IY one re·, 
~ong W<I, Ted \· .... PI\lS 'Ted tluned aua of the Bun'au o( Child GUldllnt'e'llIIalllillg ('nrollee lIas dlopped. be' 
\! down. and r::llllf"r began 1o lose _ 10 II<' conduned by the staff [rom eau>,e of iatk Qf aplltuue fOI the 
hope. Then on" day last !"",hrua''I' Ihe I'hlnlgo I J R TlI" progrMll ia to \\ork 
Elmer took the tUlle to Dkk JUl' '11<" O. a rathe, sponluncouf> O'pe-cn'" 1 '1'h" ResIdent \\"ork Center oecu· 
al !Ill! A ra;;-on Ballroolll. Dil k ! In wh;{'h w" may pl'esllnt. ~r1(:flY, 1 [li",.· !HI hnpOl'Lall! place on th~ CIWI' 
hao; one Of lhe hest band .. al'O\lnd P' olliem~ " h{lh hav.c art~pn lD Ille I pUR ill fj I !'I r. alTering a ~]leclallzed 
Chkngo, and a plu;; hy his band would schoul room This will Ilf' fullcw.-\! I,y, type of t,alnmg In Ileld~ !lOW so 
put \l,e ball!: Ol'er, Elmer reasol\E;'d I ((l1nlnt'ntl'l fI'Dm Ibe Clllcugo s[a.ff. The: ,.ss .. ntlu.1 10 Iialional defense, 
~~:nl~e~ ~:::ln~t ~,ee;~:~o ~~l~' ba~: IIIS'.I'SS~';:IO;'i~~ ~I~ !~~.e\~:,l1~;l~O(~]~a~.~ ,..-----------; 
out hJs tullt"S. Finally Dirk, wh<l \~~~ pi InslJ;hl \I,th re9pe('t 10 the 'lays 
aimosl ~lloweQ undel' with re'lue.,ls III ,,,h,,.11 "e lIli!;bt gel at some of 
U".~" prohl"'m~. 
NOTED MARIONETTE 
SHOW TO &E ON CAMPUS 
OF S.l.N,U. JANUARY 26 
Niday, January 30 
A.\I ~ uO·lu.30 
("nfl' ~tudy );0. 4-Du2 S<lllth :\01" 'I 
lIIal 
III 3Q·11 ~II 
''';lamIlS of C'a3e >.io 4-1u:' l'u,km'i 
110:11~\.I~tllll~:~II:~II::;01~:or~~~;II~e'~; :~~:: i hO~l,,::~~'l!g~_AlI stDdl'lIt~ In r;~. 42ij! 
lng 111'0 tllodncllolls of lhe world art' C)(IH:cted to .. tt('1\(1 alld plln ldl1:>te I 
fallloll~ nufu>< nOb" llIUlluupllel'l. I I" th .. stamn!>". Mell,herij of the BU., 
These were lhe J\laI'IOll(>HI'~ wludl i It"au of Child Guidance, SUI)er\'l~ors I 
\I'on bllCh popular a('dallll ut the (Iud admInistrators [1'0111 the VIHlOUS I 
Century {]f I'l'{]Sr".!l~ I"<lir III (,lli"ago, i Ilalninb" 5ellool ullit~ and members. (}of I 
They will J"'"",,,nt ":3now While' and tIl<" D{'\Hlol'tm('nl of EducatIon who lInd 
"Rit) Van Winkle" Oil JallualY 2(;, 111 Jlo1l~1\)1f.' to come ale IIkewisc In· 
1:1 .. 2, III 111<.' SIH·),olk andllQll\lIll. The] nt('cI to participate, I 
l'erfOl'l!lanCCb will be "pollsor"d by ,At the lflle uf the May chnlc iI",I·1 
Ihe ralUpu~ c]elncntat'y >,dlool or l\tol tallons WIll be cxlenQed to the leudl. 
,~~~lltl~l:r~n~ll:.I;I~~~,;:OI;:::~~ ~~~:;;ell":~~;: ~111~II~tl~~ ~:ll~:~:,I:illl;:~o'~I~~cr~:~y C:I~~' 
:Il~~/nusual pmdllclluUb u[ tllb 0;0111· j ~:~1:1~: ~;~~:l :~~:.;IS lor thc spc~(al 
'To Make Her Heart Beat-
A LOVELY WATCH 
If she's the Someone who real-
ly means something to you, 
tell her so with the Valentine 
gift of a beautiful wrist watch. 
Your stock will go sky high! 
See Our Complete Collection 
of Dress and Sport Watches 
$16,25 up 
HIGGINS JEWELR, CO. 
>Aeln'S 
. ng 1" 
First elmo '5 needS! 
NeW yeelr 
A FUTDIEB FASHION IN 
TIE FUIUUY ESDi IRE 
The exhaafCtting Cblors in 
~emble will keep yov from 
going d\tll on these drab 
winter doysl Come in today 
O1'Id pickoul 0 T<lndem StTipe-snirt in yotIrfoYOrile Arrow 
coHllutyle. F«wl:IClrwitn it we" show YOU$Ome mCllter~ 
piKes of hamlOniunu ~ •. shorb and handkerchief 
cle,ig('ls created by Anew e:o:;perh ~~make Tandem 
Stripes one of the fashion milestone, of the New Yearl 
IHln. $2_25 '11. $J MANDEIIC""'.3Sc 
J.HoaU.II~u-- :rIc., ... ~ 114 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
Pag.Five 
0' t1t'b,,' :1I1Jl1'Im1m,' " ,iM.' CMFJt1D,',', '~, "t,' "'11, " END. 1WRA1 ~ ~LllB lO I' .Stadeftt ,Council 'BAR~QNJS ~5EGRFiTA1tY!, Li,'log ao' 'L.orn'o, 10 0' n""l Jr.n nun&m.Wi.IfllllUDDlWll ijOLDPANEL,DISCUSSION, .• " OF NAiJlION!L GEOGRAPHY ·COJ;J;EGE,FILM 'j s'~,~~~,;"~.l:~;Y SO~'IU: H~DmRA1}MEETiNG iIERE, MONDAY EVENING I[ '~~ 19 194> TEA~C' :SOCIEIT . C'Un. 00 '~'~~:~k Of J" i,,!~::::~;:;'~:~:il:~;b~:~~ oil nlm, 
S '1,~ '[fU""'""~:ECkst 'M~ E A pa.nel discussIon on "Improving I The meICUng was calitltl to ol'del' Sout ; epartment -Head !lO' . 26 ~~:: ;::\~:l~:t~: ~~ 1; peaJtU[S.~ JUUIIJ.Ji rom, J'I1iP..JIDtl~ [(om tile-Rural Community by tIle u~{! or by the presIdent, Bob CUlllB. Ttl\:! D"' S'-.:~-I.!'c! W ks I PROSl-EMS OF HU''''AN L.IVIN!.-' OhIO Tl'Uvr-]oglle Nn l~ j lJ~v~ity .of·Il1inois;~f~ident£Hawkjns~P.r.esided '~~:al c~~fm~;:~~a;RSJn:~::I':f l:nl:~ minl1te~ were l"ead nnd approved, ~ &;~t~ or I !>{.1vlljo clluclreu,' - I,i\'ing and Len~jYti: fn a Rur~1 
__ 7:30 Tl,m, jn the Y,W.C.A, room [sandY ~.ellt was i,jbs.enl. At~ReceDt Convention ·Land of Mexko. S,110,,1 (2 ref'lsl "o~ng t,be 1!il:ty,.elgbth nnmHll DS to how such in~ec-Lq could be de. Dr, Elmmlon Hal! of the Rurnl 'f:l.t, P~t LIIl p~~s~te~ bil~ ~l'om ~e ' __ I Dt'v(oIO(lU1eDt of Tl·1l1'~1l01'llltiol1. ~.-\Dlhun .. s alld O<:cllr:'l11oa~ (~ 
meetlng-,..ot t.be Southern I111nois Hor-rstroyed this yenr, ucotioa dep:u'tlUent .was "hai-nuan. t~a' all("e a~l :m ~ ~~Iet~~ o~ Dr. Thomas' Barton. hen(l 'of till'" A R,lckwnrd C[vlllz.:llion CI: re('\s) Tl:';('I~;n>l' t:l rr"lsI 
fJcuUurAI'Socle!y 01) the C1UJlPtlS Del J\ft, Chandler llsed {;Dlol'eIl fillde9 OUlt!r Iltl.ne) membel·s. tl.un th~·'Ugel1'~:~~ :~~:~I:~:d o~h~:e tll:u:~ll~ he",v:
r 
S.Ll'>.'.tT. geo~rll.phy (,Iellnnmeut. wa~1 ~ ~::~l(>T~~[lth(' Congo 
So.lJ1llefJ1 llliJlols Normal University I to illustrate bls .jeC!ture, Concluding des they repr.e~ent. were: J. G. Me· <.-epted. Passed unanlmollsly. IInalllmollsly CbO~11 secI'etul7 of tb", Shp.ltp.T 
T,UCBd!iY Jll,Or)llng, 13th, Fr~ Rll-w- tile sesllloJ], he stated that a\tilouglt ell)!. (arm OldvlHor or ,Jack~Il'f"en'y nat!ollul committee of geography 
){illll Dr lJ1exjeo, prellidellt o! the R(}- IOGeol!t a;·e -expected to )J(! small this 1 cOl1nty extensl"n service and FarnJ: RI,flI~lI Hal'r~I!OO came b~rore tile I tepr!.lel"s or AmerIl!n fOI' hi~ ~f'col1d I CloOling 
cjety, greeted over a hWlJil'ed mem'lseaMn, It will lie wise to resol't to BUI'anu; En:I'ett 1~lpsey a.1l1l DwIght ~:("~~ ~~e r~~;;ti:~: I.JUslne!l~ man, cousecutlve term In U)is Office. (II ~~::;~ Pl~:~:ns 
~J"!I of lh6 orgaJlI~aUon, The two, SjlI:aY8 aud dust.l\ to t'llmlnat\l them, Teel Of tlle Rlnal Ednoation tlepart, . tllp recent ('oltvo£'ntJon of th~ ,'om' 1 ~y meeUng cJosed Wednesday aner· liO.~'.ev-eI" he remtJl.ded tbo:w I}reaent men I, Ruml Scolltlng an<l the Rural \ wtor Hicken rellljlldw the CO,IIl' miUeE' in New York CIty Ppople of Ml'xlN) 
l1t).On, . that fruit gJ'OWtH'1I should Ilt5e DO School, res!)eetlvely: Rev. \Vnyne cil of tile electi.on nf olltSUJ.ndllls:1 The nntion;j;) committee 'Of geogr' Th~ Wheat Fal'mer 
F.olla .... 'lng Mr. Hnwklns' welcome more J;pr'!oYs and pOi!;Olts than neces· ThOlllas" student. the rural elllll'('h: .slUdt>nt~, lo'rldny, Junu:l.j~ 2:>,. j}hy t1<achet.s Is composed ot vllriOll!!1 TI.lf' ~nlCk Filrtll:r 
..ddrel!5, V, A. Ecli:.!ItroDl of the Uni-' snry beoallse tbe pl'.egent mltlonal Miss Rulil J~kson, studeut, ~'H R~poJt of the steering comm:t,Lee'l ~tat" auti city c{)llncUs Il'Oln all over Sllen. (' an,d Ag',leultnr~ 
"'-tll'sity 'of lU4.n~I/j d1acll8sed the out· I sllu/lt!on may resnlt In a shortage Cluns; J.oHl!s Lonalne Dluleor. Sl1l', bO.Ok commHlee, Ilnd the eX'CUlIIl'U'1 the UnIted Stales whlcl1 annulllly (,h~o!lln~ 10ur \ oratlOf! 
look fOI' peACh and apple pr.Q.duction of 8UI'Pi!es. dent, RUI'il Youth organIZll.tion!l. Ihl.) committee I !lend~ l'E'presentntives to tbe natlonlJll
' 
Om E1l1111 1.or th@[uturfl. During bls dis"cusslon, F'.ollowiIlg Ul{~ lectllre members Second of S~riu, Th~ meetillg .wjourned , ("onV{lnlioD, ~Tlw Machl{lp Mllkpl" 
ee pointed D"dt tha.t ·eveD;,tllough tJle from the ·.fIoor -dIscussed t1reir per- Thia 1'('; tbt' Ilecond in II Ilerie, of . I D.utJcs HUMAN Bl0LOGY-
lIumoor of trees in the Unlled StatB'~;SOllD.I experfence!! wltlJ fruit In!lects prOg1"B.ln" on the Improvement of Ihe PROSP't'~ 'OF FORMING I A~ SE'('"reWI1' of thf' c.ommittee. Dr.1 ·~~(~Or!:lnf' Glan(I!', 
has:decreas(l.d In tl)e past ten YS(lflJ'l,ond asked questlons'o! 1>11'. (,handlel·. nU'nl comnlllnity by cooperatiOn of LlrliJ· Harlon'S dutle~ \;lsv(' been t\\'o,fold ;\f'!\O(!S System. 
~~e O~~::sefO:/ht~e[lI~~:~e!:e!p,y~~: 11l:'::~~daY:l~eS:I{);~Il:: ~~8:U~S~~~ ~:.:t S~.I~:O.~ ~:~k tl~:i~I!~!:~c~:~dl~~~ MUSIC FRA1ERNlTY ON ::~I"I~,II~; :::~\n~S t~~·18fld~~:iO~f a:~: i ~::~l;n~:lt~~ N:lftl.~;::thin~ 
mlma klr Il.Pl),Jes and !1eacile!J as n on "How to HlUldle the Codling MoLh tbe S.I.r..:.U. :Bbe-Iolog;y dep.adn'el1t. at SINU CAMPUS DISCUS~E e:o:e("(!liy('. B,e!ildeS, tbe duties of I °llpprod\wtlOn Amolt); :'Iammals 1'1l~nlt,.. t;}C·, V'&'!;OIlS nutritionlll cam· I III lH2", le:d by C, J. Tllomas or Car, tbe last meeting. He spo}.;£' 011 Ule __ Ininute "eadlng. etr. usually d~I,,'1 PL.ANT L.IFE-
nalgn fIlst .have been carried on' injoond:lle. OUlel' members of the pan~1 St!l.lU8 or tile I'lll'al nelg:llbol'lloml now! Th~l"e existed 0[1 the S.L '.11 <lam- gale(1 10 \.he secI'etal'y of An org-Qn'l Seed Dlsp(>r~{Il. 
tjle past few.Yllal:lI, He also br~J1ght w~re: W, p, Flint, ,state Natural lUI conljlal'cd to It" sItuation sev(,r~1 PHS !!evertl.l yeals ago, a m iC' dub, itallon, Dr !lartan mll(le alTsllge, ~~Oo\~.:I'!l:°f otl~\~~~~ 
out the !act tbat in the futu~e, fruit HlHtory Sudve),; S. C, Chtl.lldler, deCtl.(}~.<; IIgo. He Dolntoo out that. In olganiz.ed by David !'rlclntosll. belH]. 111t'U1S for all tht' banquets given))y , ' 
gl;Dw.srs lo Ods ·lJrajl could -Il1pect State NMural HI8tory Survey; C. tile mo(lerni2:atlon and Jlrbllni:zatlon or the 1lI11Sic de)larL.lnellt. wllose pur' tbe cElnunittee and had complete au' Fungm Plants 
iucre3aed COp)PE'tJtlon f1'OID t.ne Cam' i-'I"ed H~aton, New BUl"llside; H, K. of the nll'al neighbol'hood, sel'eral pose was to give the musk Jnajnrs or I tilo!'il." Over tll@ puhlirlty j'eleases of I ANIMAL L.I.FE.-
linas In peach 1U".lJduct1on, .yet, tIle Halc, Omalla; Nelson CuuluUngs. Db:. 'I values su~h as nelghborllDes~ and eo, tll~ ~olle~e 11 lJeltf-r chance to be,llh .. !\" C'. Of G.T. I Gray Srllllrrei. 
situation illiQuId lIot prove dlscour· lUld Wlu Vell~I'a.ble, Cobden, opel'atlon have been 10s(. ! come tlcquainled and to altow them I Prc~cnt.a Stl.tdlc" ~~:~:~::r:: o~h~u~~~ R:lhbil. 
agipg to producer!! in southern lilt, .(I'lr. Flint opelNld tb@ discussion i 10 jlE'I'rOl In '1nlong their own group I SU1)pl~menting the latl1('r routine, Poultry pn Ihe 11'11"'11 
nD:.- L, MaMul:ID •. assll!tant eWet In :~!~ll1~b:o~~atl:m;:t w~~:~ ~i;nC:{]e tl:: lah!I' than the tire!. I ~":1~~ w~~.:e;~et~;~e:s a~;b;hejs: ~:::::I ::(I.:.:lt~~;; j~~.~~:~.t~'lll t~~:oP:S~~,~"t';~ I Thr Housp-Fly 
I I 
'
" U illy or IIlI' I I I Dr. Anderson also pointed thpl·· , I oP,lark HE'ar T~in~ porno ogy 11 uB n vers SDuthern mlno s npp e grOWers, M)D e . ' (Iall~ Wplt- l1she(1 10 perform IJ e s{:l~ntj(h' .(Ilnales lIe-fore tilE' (:onveu' 
A laska'~ SIh'p" Millions r:t r,·p.l!l) 
·Ueomptry In Action 
K,IOW Your ~101ley (2 rm·bl. 
From Other Source&.. 
Tllrr('1 LaL!les. 
Ren'igel"ation 
SeiaJe!> & Snufrles. 
}'I'otectin~ Ihe COUSUJ1lIll· . 
Moorisil Spain 
mOlY of Spain. 
G1"IlY'~ 'Elf.'gy. 
\\'ordsworth :lhd mE' Lo.k~~, 
Know YOUI' l'tlontty 
~1\1ddy \Vater. 
Lh'lnl: 1.:ln<l 
Root~ in Ibe Ellrth, 
ROlg'llloted Deer Hunting, 
RaID Oil tile PlaIns, 
Telr8.'ill~ in tilE' Northeast. 
Trout St"eam Impl"o1"l~m(>nt. 
!\ew 1o:I'pl Films. 
lll'it:>;atloll Fanner 
'Work of tll(> Kioneys, 
Conlrol Of Body Temperature 
The Alimen ta!'Y T!'act. 
Jo:U('rgy and !t~ 'TransformatIOUf;', 
Tlll' l-~yes and Their enTe, 
w"'~" of' Toutb. 
lIoi6. cOllc,lUded tbe morn.!ilS SeSf.l.jou, erop:J here wl11 be COl),Stantly hn2llrd'l m the int~rest of naUonal defense. <1uenlt)' ror 111e-s(> oth~r d\1h~ til ... tlon, Notable in this mstance wa~ 'fiuy Wat(>l' Afllm~11' 
t(11klnt OIiF'peaeh cllltlll"nl P,'Qctices, ed nnlU the pest has been broU'gnt' g,·ower!;. ShOllld use copper sulphate lleprl (01 lh~ tll;I!;i(' dub g1"E'W' Ie,;" I (lIP ~cient!Jk !lurv@y given of lhe I Pond Ins('rt~ 
;\t1", McMull.n ~tnllhll.siwd tbe neoes- under control. III suggestlng paS!!t, as spanngly as 1).0BslbJe. and substl, 31 (I "Hally it ..... ai' dissol\'l"d "Sudbury Areo" of Ontal'io. Ctlfla<la I Blltlpl'flies 
sUy Dr .. ChQOBlng ferttlJ~ers wJBely ue- IIII' l'emedlea, he told of a new lend !lite. so~e oth(,,· suhstance w.hel"eVer: l:-;OW th('re ~I:'f'm~ to he 0 ~l:'l1eral ImpQrlant, hecan8(' hen' is pl"odllred I nE'etlf'~ 1 Dr .. J. A. S'toelzle 
cause of. the increalle jn price :wbleh .and nicotine spray that Jlas been I p.O!;s,l)le ,I feplltll:: among" ~tnte tea["hel's' "01" I 53% of the wOl'ld's nickel. n l)l'ime, Spld",r," w~1! l'eao)t fnml the Ilre~ent defense Coulid to 1)0£' guile eltectlve III nnffier- \Vedoeada.y afternoon's session ~as ~egE's Ihat the, ~ Is a need for a IWQ- l',;qui~ite in lIalional defensE' i Atlunul Lli~ OPTOMETRIST 
.I'lmergeney, He·..nlso suggested tll¥ ous expel'ilTlents by lInh:ersitia~ and oalled to {)rder hy Pres:del!t Hn.wkuls il'~s!oll~l fratermty in the field of TIlt" national coundl of geOgrOllhYI ~::~r~~~I~r~l\p~~~~I~~~ a~~il:~:li;~la181 2~~~~~~:,inJ:' 
~:;lll~:;~W:I~:!J:rl~:tw~:; ~~:l~~ ~~~: ag~!;~llt~:;:II~f:a:u~:;~:'sted that a! ~;~o:~d r::~:h::::n a~::I!III~~tte::m\~~.~ :~'I~:k th:~~r~:IOt~O ~~~'h '~::al:~~:~~;": i :I:::;::~~~ '~f C~~:Jl~~I~ :tf_d~:l~;,~~~,;b"'rll ASTRONOMY- ':=~~~~~~=$ 
a!l mIlch orgllulc matel'la~ as llOSlUele possible remedy might he. to cut I ~lllanll~ol:SIY ac.~Pted by i~le .~roltll. fOr llti" gl'oIIP. I rll,'f- nnd Is prllulll'lIy Illlo?l'e!;ted Explot'lng tb~ l'nh'eJ ~p. : 
to ttl! 11011. thU(; dBclBnslng the/down old It'ees that are mtr:str:d, rile plogl3m \\{\~ openeu \\1\11 a lec· A [:rollp Of llluait e(lurlltor'< !Eo't'I~: tilt' promot,ion Qr r~sealTh sud het G~~~I~:\:; Wolk 01 Ice 
~~~~~:~ :~tr~~i!I~~~~::a:O:~' th~::~:~! :0~~7 t~~l;. i~e::!~~t b~~U~~~is:~\e t~:1 :~:l;:f ~~ p~II~OI:gy.>JIl~:~':~il;a:~ci;I:~ :~~:(> ~Ul~~at::n~t:un~a~:d Ot::;ltl\I'~~:11 !~'~I:I:I:~,'aPhY curnc\1luln,~ in ,,("houl. i\1,ou"la~l RullSllnl'.' ClIT-bolldale·Harrisburg Coach .Lines 
nge of Ure .. , gasoline, and otbel' pro", l1se a s,n·n}· sU'ong enough to kill nols. 01'. LoU dls~usged il'ult ])t·~, ,!,ucil as history. geognl,phy. Ellf':lish ' \\,en~log Away of 1,IH' .Lnll(l, 
ducts h@injtCOna.eI'Vedbytbegovern'lthe ClOP in~~del' to b.-m.the mo(hs. ducts lind bi'Pl"OdIlCfs, "A prod\l("t ond othel's. would lie Ul>eflll in l1lJluy NI;W COURSES SPONSORED j "olk of Runnln& \\alt'l I 
ment~, r~I'UHll'~ Bhl)uld do le!!8 OUltl'l He ~~Id thllt losing one year's crop lIe saio ... ~~ anything made ~rorn a ways. aurl would also place the 11111_1 BY ELKS OPEN HERE : °Ellrth < Ro(.·ky ('illS! 
vatiug, not only ~ecause protluels migh! "esntt In raising a much net- ,aw material A b\,p"oduC"! IS any· hi,. field Oll a hasis cOlnl)al'ahle \',i\ll! , ~- I PHYSICS-
ilec~I'Y (j)r cultivation should be lter crop the next yeaI'. thing Illade ft'om reSidue allll waste." the!le Olher neld~ TI1l's@ al"e mU]1yl (('ontllll1(>d from pag(' II F"ul\damenlD.I, of A"OUl'tlc~ 
. used ns SP81'!J,lgly as VOlIs\bl.e, but Mr. Venenhle Introduced the use HI:' pl'oceeded LO discuss tbe YIll'!OUS Bn;lIl11ents thut can he I'resentell Inllure in~tntctol ill the l'nj\e'~1\YI F\l·p.I~ amI Iif'at 
;hel'~U5e Clt'OeBS ~ultivaUng inVlte810f cag~ and traps in :mlJd.u!ug !.he [""It prodUcts and bl'lll'oduc\R, such faYOr' or ~m.b an ol·g-a(!ization. Hif!:h s('hool, Ol'e-ll~d a vo('a1!onal' CHEMtSTR>(-
kl'olllon, ,wateJ:.Iw..:J..~ ,t.he .UU!\llIn.g~ "Rp'11r::1> mot~".~e,.41so e';lg.fested ell!' .as clner, apple jul~e, eOl1c('ntJ"ates'l The genl'ral plan is this: Each ng~lcul(Ut'e o::ourse ior fal'I1\E'I·" alld I Oxidation nnil R~.[On 
5otl! or Ol!anle ·mllerlal [1'OUl the soli Mnll"cut worln mlltt.e~ fa'om tne tree's JIm'! tim wasted )lO'YllonB"of·1JJe h'Ui~, schOOl .... 'ould organize"a ~,educatiOIl' ral'111el'~' wl\'es tn the ~lll"t'ouudlug MUSIC-
He o.ho 1\1IggeatE'd cover,~"ops'ns liud f1111ng ihl:',h,oles wIth concretE'. a!! po~slbie outlets f~r. ttlt" fnllt (\1 1II1Isir dllb aud u;;ite wIth other area lu~t weak 'fhp \\"o'\(' I~ dlnd' Th", Strln.e: (,hoir. 
menns or cutting dow[I on tl~ I\e~te~t lilt'. Chandler l\~Ylsed again~t !lack, growel, II! soutl,el'" IllinOIS. I«chool~ on a national scale. 'rht. co~t,~d Inl::> two "(>('ilon~. Oll~ tal1~IH hyi Thp Woodwind Choir 
:~~y :~~~Up% o~rOU~~\'~:~::~I'd :t c t~e; ~:'~na\~~~ ~:I~:i~~ed B~:~S LiI:~a~f ~~: op~~ :;:~:ete7:,.haa~~~: j~I;;('.lln~eop'~~~ ~;~II:IId ~~at;::I\~}:~ls tl~enl~:::;il. of ~::;' ~:~ I yPI~~~~::~eall:UI~I~I;, ()~~('rth~y h~lt:~: I A:~I~ I'l'l I \i~~ion "roup 
Uniyel'a1ty whlcb \llI'h'ed ,heartl1Y OlltparkiuK sh~rlS an' r;rr€'encd theIJUk(" cout!·ust .. d 10 cider which IS l1lemhe,.~hil' should ilr has,>d on som" <',ol1Ol1li,," dppartmE'lll I Potl",,,,. C\laklh~ 
IlYO ("nlth'atlolls dUI'lng the season., 11l0U':5 will Clh('!"ge In abont a montll tlw j1l1(-e from p"e,~~ed fj'esl1 fruit. agreed limitation 'I'lli' f)[lr!)o~" Off '1'hl' ma!h(>malw!- de]larlmpnt hf'j:;an I 'C\I~lal ('I aft 
He I'emal'ked that nltnough legUmeS;au(l ("an b~ killel\' sInce they will I~ " I',oross(>d p~orl!lct DI Lott ,,\len on organIzation l~ to fllrther ronl'sj>~ ~'11I1Ial to thE' oue!; nf[~,pd' 'Pln~!l' .-\rt 
WerE' preferable ,as covel ~rI)PS' lie 1ue unnhlf.' to PHap~ again Into thelPOJlllet! Ollt tlln: III 193~ o]1ly I ... pin I th~ t'Oll'il:' o~ mllflc edtW()lioll 1n th€' h;- lllf' COlllmen'e dl:'narlll\~nt in 111;0:.1 Arls ~nd Crafl" 01 ;\1E':O:[("o 
had [ound tlmt In some' euses. CIllLlordmrds. pt-I ::Itr~on \\as ·produet'(I 1n tho ('ollpg .. s [lnd pnllik sclwol!! of AnW"IOllompl")' au(l adl'anC<'ft al~el., .. 1. eF)u·n,t",..· r, "f\""'OI1 
srass. or even w.eeds would ~en'e t he j ~II Hale ronr-!Ilrled tllf' "tHlnE'1 111 Lnlted State~, y~t apple JlIlt:t' is () Ica. 'and Its ·lInlllr(> hhol\ld h~ N'{)' ThE'Y :>'1'1' on hlgl! >\, hool lev ,"I and TRACK AND FIELD ATHLETICS_ 
purpose of cuttmg down on ("UltlvP'I~jtatillg thai ~ol1'juy. ltle problem. In be~'el·a~e fur alt ag .. ~ "J[ WP do fes!'lollal (<lIlY ]]0 ~oll('gr lTi'dlt hilt gil('; ·DaslH"~. HunHes lind Rplo;-s " 
11011 alld preyentlng erosion. ,~·Ie ..... a! the dlt'riruJty in SllCUring la, not gla,-,p this markpt In llIin{)18. lIIany schouls ha~'e \'(li(,pr\ Iheil' I'lat 11([\1 Iralnlng 111 mathellla1ir:;. i 3«lU])" and Pol(> Yalj.lt _ - ' 
Suggesting ways of (lecreaslng th~1 bar alit! control 1l\aterinl~, would he Mkhlg:tn ulld other ~tllles will:' ht' Ol}iniO!1 that a In'lemit;y of 11m. lY[1<' NIgh1 Courses. : MtSCELLANEOUS F1L.M6-
/ New llultStatioJl 
Daily Scbedules 
To,AlI Points 





Running All Points 
Quick, Reliable Sel'vie<: 
15c 
PHONI6J amount 0( fel'UI!2:el neces9nl'Y [or tlltricult. but that wtth cllre'fnt plan- sal<l <"ould be I'lln on a ro!!t l!a~is I In (lI!dHlon to tiles., non.ere,ltt; ',\plitud£"!- atul Oc("cllpal,on" orchards, lie ur~ed tanners to turn I ning and scieutiftc lise of mslE'l"lnla In r('gard to l)l,pl"odurt«. Or LoU If lhe music ~tU(lents at SOQthell1 eOIl' ., .. ~. th~ Cl}llegf.' I~ otrerin,:: ten I fp."h l. 
liS ~1l1("h organIC' llIalt~r under as avallabll'. HI(' situillion rOl\ld 1,1:' poInted 0\11 {ilp huge amount of ma· nr~ 1111E'les\E'1I and will roop(><'1lt(> wtlh courses al IIIShr. In o,'der to!";.~ ... ;;;: ... ;;;:;;; ... ;;; ... ~;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;i;i;;;~;;~ 
po,"sl!JIE'. ;;0 tllat smallel amounts OfjhelPed . lE'I 101 WURlpd each y('al m th~ forlll ~Iu'h [] Inn 11 is !)Q!<sIhle- ll,,\t n ~l)<"(,d It[l ti,,,, prepan!lion of ~ .............. e ••••••••••••••••••••••• .(j."""',"" .• 
lilt ratE', pl\osphate. gild potnssillm j FolllJwLng lu(' pOlnel dl~r\!s"lou. Or. of seed". sktns. pltmic(>. (>le 'The~p m'tsl( 1'~\I"Il'tlon frllt('l'nity will )1(> who '\111 h(' nepded to meN tile W~II h(' ueeiled. He also sugger-ted
l 
\V. A. Rull!, chief of Il.ol1lologlcal wa~t"s uef.'d to hp IItlllzed in onp Ol"!tllllltl'd rm 'bis ramVlls In 11](> n('"11.1 ('rea~<!(! demand (or thom a~ ill.~el' 
pnlnlng tlw trees mOl"(' beovUy III p!JyaLQlogy at {he t'ni"prs,ly of 1Il1' form or Ilno!l:er Tl!p ta.sk i~ l'"rp f\\l.l1rl' vi(;C tcac-hers 'U'P <lalled mto mthlsry I 
order '0 ~ompells!l1(> parUd\y (01' Di'fIlOiB .. t;)lked on tll(' SPl"uy resi(lue for ~omE' one 10 Intro<lIICE' the lin, ~(>"\[{"~. Tl'tI {"ou,~e" ll"~ 110W be,ngi 
trnte. Situation as it now stands. He polnt- swel· 10 these )Jrohlems In thr (onn I olIele(l 0\\ tli(' campus. !lJ addition I 
ConCludill.g hL~ tHeeu!;ljleJ], 1>e told I ed out thllt IlPCllUSe a lIumbeJ' of of Ill'W b1'<l)rodlld!l I SPANISH .. FRENCH 101 10 exteuslon COlllhe~ being la\lj::ht in I 
the memhets )),'esellt to chec.k thelt oa~es of lend nmi arseniC poisoning The Ilit(>nloon f;es!;loll ,,'ns ronrlnd,l "e .. ..,-a! "('J]tEo'r" throaghm1t southE'rn I 
jo.rm'machlnery cal'efllUy to ti~d IlUY !.Iun'@ been reported a~ c!luSE'd by e<l I):>' !l pallel dj~CI\!lslon (:In tilt' topic f CLASSES TO'BE TAUGHT IIltnot" Ther illclndp two English I 
parts tbat might uee<l repinclUg in l .eIlt)llg applE'S, the Fedf'ral Food aud of mHrkeoHng, TtlI:' panel \vas led by DURING "PRING Tt'D,M ("ourse~. poltel'Y. e(lu~ation. a sem, I 
tile near futj.lre. a.nd to aave alii' Dr'ug Adrujnlst,'otlon lln!l (ound it r. L Collvs, mnnnger of tile Illlll0ls! .1, r.n1u itliH in rUI-a1 e!luoo'ion. [llliiosophy, i 
parts 0:, old ,~lIehll1ery, that rtt,lgllt b: necellsal1' to pnlls a' IBw pmhlbiling Frllit Growers' ,F.;o;rhaugE', ~nd 11"1l~ i -- ~l'epdl, sociology, che'1I1~try. and 
use(\. , With the ~cleasefl d@mnn I,tllell~ matel"lal« nB 5Pl'ay~. The,' .... cQmposed of E. D. McGUlre. !II"" The Foreign Language DE'pnrtlllent Roman lIIStOI'Y, ! 
for farm proiluct9, nnd the qlfriclllty {erE', growers wjJl have to lise soma kalida. H:. M. l'o<ewell. Agi icultural I will off"r tills spdug terlll heginwng: 13eglulIlug thl!- sprilll': tt'rm. tIle [' 
In getting "varts tI~rin~, the fJr~sent other apl'ay matel·Jals. Rulllt!OIlS Council. Il1inoi~ Chain f cOlo .. es In Spanish tlnd. FreDch 101. elem('olllary flying cO"rSe ot'fel·ed ,n 
ernel:gel1CY., lIe SOld, no . .deta.ll. ~ COlleludlng lhe morning session, Store COllncil: CHI·t Eckert, Belle'. whkl! will he followerl by Spalllgb cooperatIOn wiJb t.hE' CJ,'l1 A(,I'ollaut,1 
keeplOl!; !naenlnery in wOlklng Olde 101. H, W, AuderSOt), Chief In pomo, v!tle; lind V A. Eckstrom from the/rlmt FI·ench 1(12 durIng the first 311m' I~s Authority wm he taugh\. wlthl 
call he overlooked:' Ilogicat pathol~' at the University University of Illinois. me, session. and 103 the last SU[U- ground In9tl'l;ctlon on 111(> S tN.v.1 
During lh@ Ilfternoon :session, S. C. i~f Illinois, spoke en "Emdlcnnt During the psnel the grOl\]> (\Is, Uler f'es,;lon. Tb.UB those llludE'uts campl16. und t1ljthl IralOlllg UI the 
Chandler of the Slale Nahlral His" SprnYh for Apple Blotch.' He recom- ctlssed quc~tJnol' relating to the prOb'l wllo wI811 to gnlduate at tile (',I~il br i\.Iu,.ion airport. I 
tory Snney dlscnssed the topic, I mendell that fruit growers not de, lems coof,'onting fruit gl·ower~ and thE' 5\1\Ulller and do not have tbei~ 1-:========::::; 
"Poach lusect Problems." Mr, chan'lpe-un too much or: a dormant or el':ld, the pcssible WaY!! of solving them, (oreign lallgnage ret).u)rement wll! h~li 
~~::1"~~SC::S~~:h~;.f~~~:lle~~:It°f~:~~: :I~~~ ts:;a~'a~I;~~ln;S5P~~yO~~~hb~t s~~:; lh~D!:::.I:::;tel~ca~:~n::I!ISt:~:a C~~I: ;~lal:):;~n l~n~~IS:~:d~a:~I@ wo~.~o\~~m~~~ I 
Benle In the fruit orclfard9 of Soutll, mel' SPI'&Y lie Sllggesterl that two for the aoclety, but no detl.nltE' actionl to h", nu Improvement In !n", l'ur, 
e1'n, JJlIlIo!s ami oltered SU~geIlOOnB 8p~'ays be lIB ed, one ahout a week was taken. Ilculum. I 
F,' LATTERYOURYM;ENTJNE ~ '·ODORLESS I 
First to have the new Spring 
fa.shions-YOU be first to 
wear them! Perfect for right 
now for through Spring ., 






tbe lJ!um cUJ"cnllo, arid San JOSel'Of sU'ong 1I0rd@au"U.Forasum'sldel·edasapennaneutmeE'\lng place Slwlng liS well as ln the rail 101 relt II 
WITH LOVE'S PER/FUME!!" SERVICE i 
'Your sweetheart, your mother, your sister EERLESS :"1 Destined for big Spring success--the dobruin,sleeve 
-every lady, on SOUl' list wiU appreciate I wrap coat in new Califo~nia.inspired pastel ,plaid •. 
the oompliment to her femininity in R gift 1 Casual, superbly chic with, new pleat back skirt, soft 
,of Valentine ,perfume or cologne' p t r 
'44r ess I: tie belt, ...... wear it with the greatest of ease over 
,&:e Our Lin" ,of 'P.rfumes 
&nd Colognes, $h\)0 up 
,CLINE-VICK 
~D.i'ug Store 
"'''' ] I: all your suits. Also in solids. 12 to 20. ... .., .. ,. 
Cleaners I': ZWICK'S 
.'on' 63' ('! _ LADIES' STOB 
~_"'-______ "!I'I ___ JIII!II _____ ':'I_" ___ "" _________ ""' ___ I11111";:"1---------':T.! Ut.tt ...... u tl'. u ... u ....... u ..... · .... Ut:l: .......... · ..... 
·J.'Hl:!] l!ai,~~TIAN Frid'ay, January 23,1942 
I . "FOOD FOR ·FREEDOM" Willard Advocates Retuni To Liberal I BOOKS IN B.mEW 
' CAMPUS BULLETINS II "B" NATURAL I CLASS BEING TAUGHT Curriculum in Address Here Tuesday By ~ELBERTH~[LTON 
ta~~1I8~:~ne~ta~~QC;:~8~:t.:~e:~e,d ~~ By B~ETHOVEN. ON LOCAL ~CAMPUS NOW· By ~ORMA MORTON ~st important needs ol the unJver-, To clean up our read'ng slatl) and tral plot, It (:DD be !)Dod. Frank 
::~~aenr ~!!otsp~~~ni;~ 5~:~:; tf:~;' Stanley L Stevens. dlrectol ot III The .elils~ In--;:: for FJeedom th:I~~~:~:BI~;t!~rll~:I: ,!!l~:~~t:! ~~nt 1~/:~~j~~gln~el>~:~:~ ~~rex~~:. r to pacify mYSTery fans we'~ pre- ~:h:;~lS;:~h a~l!l re~:~;e~eu~~~I~~~l 
should make applicatIons lmmed,.ate- dlo for the NeUolUlJ YOllth Admin!!.! which Is being: o1l'eL ad by Sonthe1,;ll: a return to the liberal arts curriculum I currI ular Il.ctlvity The first meu 8 sentmg sbort reviews or !lOur recent this punlel' about an historical olrl 
Iy to the PhY61cs Depal'1rr'1eht. __ tration fOI New YOlk City and Long IlIInuoi~ No,rnnl Univerllity as oil. palt in an adtlteas last Tnesday evenin !;Idence hnll on tile caln/lus hOUS-1 detectIve novels T,Iley .have lIeen /Oun, We rate this one hIgh 
-- Island slldly leports that or the of The natlocal derense training 1110-' on the SINu Ilampus He !Spoke 0' log 370 men "a2 opened In Septem rated by crltlcs liS among the best TRIAL BY FrIjy by Craig Riu .. 
A"y frellhman "Or slIphomore who twenty·eight symphony orchestt'aSlg.-am on the L:ampuS' will IJol!J their a small g--Joup of nUnl alumni andioer It also was bum withQut state Of 1541 Simon an-d- Scliustel. $200-H~I'e"", 
has completed Geography 100 with sponsored by tbe NYA that wele In third In a se,1es of letL"meelmgs this I gathered Southern students in SbT)'. appropriation!! The old Dentlstl"y ALPHABET HICKS lJy R<-x anolber aile written U1 Ihe h"nl' ~ grade of C :,"d who Is Interested e:dstence a month ago tbele are now I evening The dass Whl/{b. Is direct ock aucltonum 'and Phal1nacy buJlding In Chillago StOUt Parral IInti Rmehan ~2 00 I bolle-d fashion A yo. \lni!: ("I""n!:" 
In becoming a Unltcd State, weather onl)' four slllllvOls-the OrcllefttLas ed to appea.l especially tQ ,rural wo I Libert' EducatIon bas !)elln revamped at II cost of US\I -Rex Stout writeI' of the famous!, night club owner and hIS beaul1lul 
ot:;$crvcrJ p'ciL.e ICC Dr, Barton be- ,II; Chka~o Philadelphia Boston and I men 111 t~ls area Is taught by Mr~. 'We need a .retUrn to the Ongmal, 000 to gi~e students t'heJ e a Chlca/io I Nero '''oUe • stories, has created :a wife bl'come Involved lD a serieil of 
fQ.re Tue.day n'lOn, JanuiLry Z7, 1942-ll'Iew YOI k Clty-und the lire or Lilese Mary BaInes 01 the ,collese, hOUL>e-, conceptlon or a. coH'@i;:€ educatlon,"1 HUnl Dolon lJUUdlng. The National! new detective 'for his latest my~I"'r.y Illurder~ al the sma!! county "ea! or 
, -- is III jeopprdy Tbe NYA orcllel'tra5 bold art~ depart/llE.-ut and .DU!ets iDIPresldent WUlar.d. declared in dls-1Resoulces iJuildlns-, hoUsing tbe slBteI AIllhabet Hie-ks, tile new Sleuth, I" Ii Jackson "OUDty. Wisconsin. Th~y 
All studentll who are lntereBted In h~ve g"adullted Illany YO~llg. lII"sl· 1'~01]1 100 of th.e Main bullchng. gram I cussing the general curriculum course g:ological reseal'ch laboratOlies, rep., dJsbaned . lawyer. He Is an eccen-I cali !r: their city .aUtkel' lawye,..: W1LU .. 
organizing a College Home ECllnorn- cmns to fulJ.lIlDc Joj}~ in maJOl sym- 7.30 W 9.00 p~m. '. or studY'offered at the University of I resellt~ Sllll another Duilding jnve~\_ tric as old Nero Wolle, but Is unUke despIte the hostile amall 101ln at. 
'iea "Iub are asked to meet next phony orche~tras. and [he- L'ecent I Twenty·the .,.;omen enl'olled ill ths IIflnoia, '"?!:u.dents woo live through ment. These and aliter recently con. \VoU In thal he Is a man of action. mosphen: manages to keep the ~oos" 
Tuesday, JOInuary Zl, at 7:00 p.m. Tschalkowsky and Beethovell (.:yclefi elas~ at the llleeting 1sst Tuesday the l;enCI·al curriculum course." he structed buildings have a total cost Hicks. who drives a cab as a s1de {rom settling around his chellt s 
in room 110 \Iof the Milln building, or the New York orchestl"U gave f, ee l.,,"vemng . The class is stl)] open to I continued, "have a background, 0. per-I value or al"ouIld eight mlliOD dollars_ line, gets tangled up In some hom!- neCk. This oop.. has a luck to It. aml 
entertainment lo thousands of peo- ~ anyone who WO~ld care to _ l./lke ad-I s{lecUv~ on'the things thai matt~r in I At the last session of the legisla- clde at a plastIcs laboratory In this tr you don't mmd tile raw langnag ... 
• pIe Thel'e wel'e !!lIlre tban 5.000 vantage of t!Ll~ special training In life that students taklus technological ture the university aho recelvctl an lir t varD Stout's plot and back' you'll like It. M'k C II g' P',cks appllclltlol1~ for ticlfet~ for each tOll- ~.he U~"'.~f foods aIld. the I"ole of rural II 5pecla!1zed training never get. u ! appropriation or $215,000 for a band gr:un.1 ar~ as,excerreli.t":i.s-ulruRI, but MURDEn OF A FIFTH COLlJ:'I~­leo e e cel·t. The- home front should not be Women '~ the W~I" aLld during ~h~ He described the genera.l cnrdcu-, DuUdlng. Because of QPM prioritIes, his new detective and the di:l.logue 1ST by Leslle FOI'd Scrlbner·s. $2-
neglected dUI'log tile II·a,. he feelb. ,eeonSlluctlOll pellod after the ~aL·llum. designed primarily for thoae stu· hOlVe\·el". bousing fadlltlel'l tor Col. Ilrl'n'l nearly as good as in the Wolfe Leslie Ford, recogn ... ed as one of 
Sunday, January 25 aud one of the fundamental ~llOtll A.1i women should feel rree 10 bring I dents who do vot plan lO complete HardJng's well.known band wm nl't tales. Amerlca's ,reatest my~te1"Y writers. 
2:01) p.m.-X. Y' Pl1ilhurmonic- tor governllleni support of mUBic and their chlld"en along. A story telling a tull loUl" years· ot college wOL-k, as be Immedla.tely forthcoming I THE NAVY COLT DY Frank Gru. Is Mlll tUrning out top no tel: nO\'l1ls 
SyfUphony-Frlt;!; Busch conduct5-- nlllsi.cians Is !n the youth of lile lolld play hOlll' has ileen J}l"Ovlded tol consisting 0 sIx ol the following I Including the ResefLrch and Euuca.- ber. Farrar and Rinehart. $2Jlo- Her latest, "Murder of a FIfth Co!. 
CBS. counh-y .. ,Shosl.ako¥ich has cOm- tilke C<ire of the chlldlen while their ~even Courses; history of eh·llI ... a- tlonal HOSp1tal~ /)eJ)!lrlmenl r~cently HerE Is a !'.aSl moving "whodunit" umnlst." hllfO Mrs. Gl'ate Latham ami 
3:30 p. m.-Th~ Pau'e TIl:!.! Re- pleted his Seventh symphony and I mothers a!"e In, claes, I tlon. vedJal expression, illolog-Ical set· taken over by the university, lhll by an up and coming author. F'ran),; old Colonel Primrose sllitfing c!ev!'s, 
fn'slles On tile Ai,--And,.e Kostel- has played tile plano ~("ore for al At. the meeting held lllst Tuesday ences. literature and fl.ne j:u·ts, phy·lbudget on which the U. of 1. oper, G b~L' who reviews mysteries (or thls'tjme in Washington. Political 
alletz, Albe!'t Silalding. Ray Middle- numbe,' or enthusiastic musicians III e\"eOlllg tbe women olltlin.ed tbe pro-, slcal sciences. Bocial sc nees, and I' ales Is close to $19,000.000, PL'esldent u;u C~ICago Daily News. belongs to ("olumnlsts, totalitarian refUgees., 
ton-CBS.' RussiiL. The first three movemtmtslgram that will be lollowed by the phllosopby lind p~ycho gy, These Wl1Iard s(att';d. 'til: school of writers "':ho turn out South AmeL'lcan dlplomat~ and ex-
8:011 J). 11I.-Ford Sun!Jay Evening wel'e \\Tltteo 1u Septe-1nller hefore he (lass as follows: I ("ourses are Intended give the stu- The true meaSL1re of ULlY f!duca· th hal'-ll boljed fnst and furious type congressmen are mixed up III this 
Hour-AL·tur Rodzinskl-CBS. left besIeged LenilH:ra!J. The !ouL-til Jflllua,·y !!O-Dlstusslon of meal I dent some conceJltJ~ or the ~'orld tlODal Institution. he ~atd,ls tbe pro' nCelnutder tal~. If Iloorl)' hahdled. Interesting stOL'Y. Grace Latham',; 
'.1onday Janusry 26 ' IflOvement W<lS written In }\ulbys)Jev . planning _ in which he lives and li IV him orleut II duct It develops ... nd the service. H thl type can be as chesp as a tliLne narraUve Is unequaled. and tile plot 
' January 2,-Joll1t ~esalon wflh hi Ir t llC . , . TI r', II .!'I 'iJ ,.t! 3'00 p, m.-Gay Nineties ReVUI!--- The symphony takes fifty-two IlLLlL· , I mse n e. . len els to SOCiety. Ie oners y novel bllt wIth a snappy dialogue, is (all". 'Ve like It eCaU'ie I JO~' E. Howsrd. Beatrice Kay--CBS. ~tes to play and Its final mOl'enwnt n~e~,s sectloD to l}ee fitms on "Poul· Tb.e Initiation ol the gene-"pl cur-I 01 1II1"01s coveL'5 practically f"v~ry plenl; or action and II clever cen- gues.sed tbe villain correctly. 
tlY. rlculum WI\.!:! 1l.!;led by Preslde!.t WII I ','d 01 h,gher ~ducatlon. with tile 0:00 p. m,-Orson Welles-CBS, celebrates Ihe vletol"), of pl"Ogres2. ~ Tl.le~oil , Jilnuilry' Z7 . I Febl'u<iry 3-Discusslon or buying lard a~ among ~he unIYel'sity's OUI el:cepton or theology. Ab a state- ROSE CONTRIBUTES H.orrell TO. Begin 
.:. . _ , of focd5. I standing achievements durtos" the, supported Instltutloll, It !:, ~ttempt' 
'.00 p. :.n.- MIl,",on" 'n Am," SIGMA BETA S USE F",","" 11)-.00,e",,'oo 01 how 10 p",1 I,w ,."'. 'n, ,o.po 'ho," >'In" "hi" "" T6 INDUSTRIAL Graduate Study 
tnlL Music -CBS. OTIF keep family ('Iottllng costs down. I people of IllinOIS want done. "'It Is· A Ill' . U 
5:30 p. m.-Outdoors With Hob PATRIOTIC··M February l;-Discus~lon o( house- , Illinois' Growth. . I your tollege.'" he said, "set up to ARTS MAGAZINE t lnOLS 4 
Edge-Winter Sports New$-CBS. ,. FOR WINTER DANCE Iho ld e!1ulpment and national de!eD~e: The University of I\llnoHL. e~tab-Iglve YOLl tile- service you want" , __ BiU Honell. well knonll Suuthc"u 
9:00 p. m.-"M~onllght Sereliade i\I~I"<:h 3-Jolnl beS5ion wilt> menilished during the Clv,l Wnl" undel" I Following PresLdent Willard's ad- Homer C Rose Southern illinois I student and head photog,apll.,r fo, 
WedneSday. January l!B A nO"el !nllO;'a.!inn In 1m", "",,h tILt, ~Ian-I~ ,O-DlsC"ussion ot rocker SYS'IS'oWU In II period of s~me serventy of the AlultUlI Association. showed Is oue ot . the contributors to the rhe Unlve"sity of Ilitnol~ 10 begin -Glenn M!!lel"s ol"chestl"a---CBS. -- . . I to dr;;tuss tople of '"Gardeqlng." th.e Laud Grant College Act, luts I arebs E. E. Stall'ol-d, field Secl'etary Stat" Norm~1 SCIlO~1 faculty member. the college will enroll next w<:ek n\ 
8.00 p. 1lI.-Te:l:aco Star Theat~r- d{!{eflse effort \\as dlgpl~ye(\ [l~ lite tem fO! frozen foods. 1 year" f!"om a small co ege 0 nn", ~olored mO"le~ of tile U"baoa and "P,.obif'lns and. Proje.cts" section of work towal'd hiS mastel'S de.e:r~ ... 
FI'ed Allen. guest star from Nortb· Sigma Bela iIIu frllternuy'~ '\I~Ltl'"" JI!al"ch Ii-Conrlude the course buUdlng. four pro!esso,s. nnd about C'hJcago campuse~ Industrial Arls and Vocational Edu. Whfle dOlllg graduate wOlk at tht' 
western L'nh-erslty---{;BS. porllla.1 Saturday .. n.ight. The. L~Ltl" wltll a hanquet fo, bolb the meu's fifty students to It I! prebenL pOSiLLon, Tn", S! N U coUege band. Ul!del'l callon. Ihe shop tell(;her's profes. state school Horretl wi)] he emil loy-
9:15 p. m.-Great Moments III Mu- Theal'e- .... as designed [l), II ,att,' Dad. alld women's sectlons. j o.s on." of thSetslte:adlUg ulLIVfrsltlf's of, the du-ectloll of A!tall Bone. gave a I slonal magadne, which bas just been ed by the university us an assistant 
.sIc-CBS, !>tatiOll wlth a "K.ISS the Boys (J!l('d'i All Ihos", who ole Int('l"ested 1I1'e l
the 
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FRANCIS NEAL and 
DENNIS O'KEEFE in 
GfO~L CE~~~~ ';~d "Lady Scarface" 
"Sergeant York" COMEDY 
CARTOON -rnuRSDA Y -FRIDA Y 
Admission prices for "SER. JAN. 29-30 
GEANT YORK" GENE TIERNEY and 
Matinee: PAUL MUNI in 
~~~t{:~O~5C I . "HUDSON BAY" 
Nights: 'NOYEt,TY ~~~11:c~5~5t! --S-A-T-U=-R":'D":'A=Y"=', ~J~A~N-, ~31-
The above admi~5ion prices 
inciude ... all taxes, Three l\IeSl"[uitecrs in 
SATURDAY, JAN. 31 "West of Cimarron" 
Adm. llc·28c Cart~d-Scrjnl 
~:EG~~';;~~a;:,d Week days doors open at 6:3, 
"SEALEf] LIPS" -,how slarls at 7:00 
.. ( _Cartootl il~d Serial 
Adm, llc~all times, 
tax included, 
Take Defense Stamps 




heen erected II) ~e"ve 0111' of the: In the EIlb"I\'<;h oake. 
...................................................... 
i----~------~-----
~ HE'LL SEE YOU IN 
~ HfS SMOKE DREAMS! 
A man who likes to smoke always, re-
members gratefully anyon~ who contributes 
to his smoking pice.sure. Win his smile with 
a gift of his favorite smoking accessories, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, To. 
bacco, HumIdors. 
After the Game Follow Your Fdends 
To 
...... 11 .......................................... . 
Varsity Theatre Bldg., 
A.RSIT 
'DRUGS 
